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All. all (hat bud~. ,lncl blossoms. Jnd 
n'Jolc('S. 

Hlth my Bdowtl mad., 

HI( wlsdom Jnd HIs [cndl'rn.:ss ,lOU 
gl.1dncss 

Told forth In k"f Jnd bl.ld,> 

All moves unto the mUSI' of HI; 
powrr 

That fills Ihl.' woodl.lnd gl.ldl'. 

But hr.lwn .lOd earth. In ,II] [heir 
r"di"n! glNY 

To Hun ,w,' Illldnighl Sh.ld(' 

Alone with Thrc to dwell, 0 m)' 
BeJowd, 

Is heJven on earth begun; 

WillIe ".loilY of vanilies au: 
weancs 

All hc.1fIs beneath the sun. 

Above th .. midnight and the noond.1Y 
glory. 

OU[ resting-pl.lel.' is won; 

And Thou my joy. my cvcrlJstin~ 

H e.lvl'n, 

My pdgrim journey done. 

- C"rhardt T.'r Str"!,I'~ 

+ 

SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 

"" U ~Hl ER 17:! 0 
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A 
:\ { ~I In.R of "tar:; :1~(1. whil" 
1';1 t'll' of nur Flr~t ( hurd! It) ()ak
hnd. 1 had an ('-"I'('1"lt'I1("I" that Pl'rl

flllllllh Il11l'r(,""l"1I 111('. 1 haH thnuj!ht of 
.t II a 111H.·S •• \lId !.IIK(' It was 111111011111· 

t<llr a d1\"int' vi ... italinll with which God 
i;l\on·d Ull". and !.1Il(" lie mm( have d("
"iglll'cI In tead] Ill{' an important pha .. e uf 
Iruth, (,I'. II('rhaps I ~hf)uld "'ay, il11prt!. ... 
upon Ill.\" mind a troth with which I was 
;tlr("ad~' familiar, I haw' tllOUght that 1 
Illi~ht pa .... that trut h on with reneweci 
l'!I1J1ha~1 to ot hers, 

It wa- an all-day ,,('I"\'1e(' in Ikth('1 
T alwmal Ie. the church that at till' pn'stnt 
1 im(' h f-.a",lortci by Bruther :\10011. I 
think '(' wa .. pastor at that t lll1(', It was 
a II('\"("I' tll-be·forgotten da~" /\ numher 
~ )f the "';lIn t .. of the variou ... a"'''t'mhlics had 
:I ...... t·mhl.·d tline, and JIlllch tillle had bC('11 
sptnt in prayer The presen("C,~ and power 
flf the J .on\ had been in evidence. I had 
1)(,('11 in pray (' r and had h{'\'n conscious of 
t h~' fat·t that the Lord Il im<;df was ove r
... hadO\nng l11e. The \"('ry atmosphere 
~(,{·I1l{"fl to IK' charged with till' {"TI{'rgy of 
God .. \Iv ('\"l"l; were closed, and I almost 
fdt ,h dlci a man ol1e <iav who said that 
lw wa'J ~Il con.';ciOIl !. of the presence of the 
I.onl a ... ht" prayed that he \\a<; almost 
a f raid to open his CY('s; God scemed so 
\"cry Il('ar he fel t as though he could reac h 
out hi ... hand and touch Him, 

\\'h:l.t , ":'iW 11111!.t have hccn a "i"ion. 
Tt was m,t a dream, \\ 'c ([ 1'C:\111 when 
w{' an" a ... lctp, and T wa .. not asleep: I 
\\,a ... will(' awakc. Prophct .. in the d:l.}'s of 
nld ,,:\\\' , .... ions and dreamed dre::Hll .... 
and the" \\"ere of God. Tho!.c "i"iolls 
and dr('il1ns ha\"e heen recorded in our 
:-;criptun's, and they constitute a part 
of the d i"l l1e message to us in these 
dan. :\nd certainlv God did not cx 
hatlM I I is .. esour~cs in those days, 
MallV ba\"c se('n visions, real visions, 
in Ot; .. cla.n. days in which the Spi rit 
In..; b{'{"11 poul'('(I out. and is heing 
pourcd (lil t as in the heJ:inning, 

III my \'Ision T found 1llys{'lf in a 
car, and the car was gently 1Il0ying 
all a downgrade. T had the consci ous
ness that T could !.top it at any time h~" 
putting my foot on the brake. or that 
T could turn the car aronlld and start 
back up the grade. But. as the t'ar 
continued to roll slowlv downward. 
the f.!rade became steeper. and it be
came app .. 1.rent to me that if 1 did 
not stop soon it would not be po ..... ible 
to stop at all, The speed of the car 
wao: bring accelerated, and I began 
to feel alarmed . T reached ou t my foot 

J. NARVER GORTNER 

and put it firmly on the brake. Tht car 
came to a standstill. And none tOO ~OUll, 1 
~w clearly that if I had not stol'l.led it at 
that juncture it could not hase Ix:en 
l:>topped. 

1 louktd on before IllC. and I saw that 
the grade was perilousll' steep, and that 
just a ... hon di!.lance )eyond me there 
was a precipice, and away down at thr 
ffMJt ()I' the precipice J saw what umi! 
(h(-II I had not seen, I saw a number of 
car, thai had gone over and been wrecked. 
I '-'<1\\' the bodie!l of men and women who 
har! b('clI killccl, and I saw others who had 
been ,>t riously injured btlt were still alive; 
th{'y wcn' 1I0t able to stand, but were 
(Ta\\liIlJ.:" a long" on the g round. Others had 
... trug-g-Ic(\, or \\'tre struggl illg, with g reat 
difficulty, :\Ile! apparently with l1Iuch pain, 
to their feet, and were trying to walk. 

(;0(1 ~t'('nlt'd to be speaking to my heart 
and telling 111(' that many of the <:aint<; 
had Slart('d on the downgrade, They did 
not I'(:alize that the~' were going down
ward 1I1 ... tead of upward. The downgrade 
wa ... so '\'('"-nigh imperceptible that they 
w{'n' onk conscious that they were mov
ing f()r\\:arrl; hut unless tl;ey called a 
ll(llt. it would nOI hc long- until the grade 
would hrcome '> teep: and then, if they per
sisted in refusing or neglecti ng to turn 
hack. tIle.\' would find themsch'es where 
stopping or tuming back would be im
possible, and ultimately they would he 

THREE STEPS INTO THE ABYSS . .. 
DONT_ Neglect so grMt 
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plung-('II owr the precipice into the depths 
b{,low. 

.. h rn my \"i~iOf1 I meditated. 111\· at
tention \\"a~ called to a ~tairwav that up 
until that time I had not noticed, It was 
alnng-~ide of the road. aud it reached 
from the bottom of tht' pn. . .'cipice all the 
way hack up to the placr from which I 
had started. I noticed that there were 
two or three of the wrecked lra"elers 
who had not been so badly injured, who 
had been able to drag thelll!iekes to 
the bottom of the stai rs, and they weTe 
trying "ery laboriou;.ly. and cYidently 
with a great deal of 1l..1in, to make their 
way lip the stai rs. God !.howed me that 
in Iii ... mercy 1 Ie had made pro,"i"ion for 
the TClllrn to safcty and to peace of 
:\11)' who might miraculou"ly survive the 
wreck at the fOOl of th(' precipice: but 
that , if they succeeded in this way in 
qvinJ: their souls, it \\"ould be at the loss 
of all their spiritual accumul at ions of 
,h(' vears of service in the harvest field 
of tl;e grea t Lord of the harvest. 

J had been aware for some time of the 
fact tha t some of the dtar people to 
whom I had been ministering had been 
... Iipping, and I had also been awa re of 
the fac t that they d id not seem to know 
that thev were on the downgrade al1d 
that the" grade was gClling- Sleeper all 
the time. God evidently adopted this 
method to arouse me to tn(\e;:lxor to 
a1"Olise them. And thi s T did. The "i5iol1 
, had seen was the suhj('ct of my sermon 
the nex t Sunday afternoon. I announced 
at a prayer meeting that God had gh·cn 

me a Yision and that the vision would 
he lhe subject of my message. No 
announcel1lent was put in the paper, 
110 cards were printed. no special ef
fon to get a crowd was made. \Vhen 
the time came for the sen 'ice 1 was 
surprised at the tJlIIlliltT of people who 
were present. People 1 had not seen in 
the church for months bad come, It 
is a=-tonishing how news can spread. 
They had heard that 1 had been fa
\'ored with a vision. and the" wanted 
10 know what I had seen. "G • .d evi
dently wanted them to get the warn
ing He had commissioned me to de
liver. and so He had caused the news 
to be given publicity: and the people 
carne. 

\Vhat was the truth then is the 
truth now. People were sl ipping then, 
and many are slipping now. Some of 
the dear people who li stened to my 
message that Sunday afternoon did 
not heed the warning. and I could 

( Cont inued 011 p..1ge twel ve ) 
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OUR Saviour teache.., u.., that a self 
centered liie bring.., death to the 
soul. "I Ie that lowth his life shan 

lo~c it." But a Christ-ccntered and Spirit
guided life is wonderful. "1 f any man 
<"('I'\'e ).Ie. him will ).\v Father honor." 
lohn 12:25.26. :\[am: a hero has been 
(Iccorated by his gener;\' making his fam
ily proud of him for generations following. 
I low much more wonderful to be decor
ated by Ollr heavenly F ather. Praise the 
J ,ord. that honor may belong to any 
wholehearted follower of Je .... us. 

As recorded in John 14 :15.16, the 
:-'Iaster said: "Tf yc love ;\Ie keep :;'-.1y 
commandments. And 1 \\'ill pray the Fa
ther. and He shall give you another Com
forter (Helper or Counselor). that He 
ma.\' abide with you fore\'er:' So the lov
ingly obedient Christian has the third per
son of the Trinity as a con.., tant indwell 
ing Presence. infinite in wisdom and pow
er. delighted to make this yielded life an 
c\'er-Oowing fOllntain of ~ah'ation and 
hlcs~ing to many: res. often to multitudes. 
"lIe that believeth on :\Te (and obeys, 
Gr.). . out of him shall now ri\'ers of 
li\'ing \\·ater. This spakc 1 re of the Spirit. 
\\·hich they that belieye on Him (and 
obey) sh01l1d receive." John 7 :38, 39. 

Rut this is far from being all. The 
writer remembers listening'. more than 
sixty years ago, as hi s ]o\·ely young moth4 
cr sang: 

" Ha\'e you on the I.ord believed? 
There is more to follow. 

Of His srOlee have you received? 
Still there's more to follow. 

~Iore and more. more and more. 

.\l\\:\ys more to fol1ow. 
Till )'OU enter hean'n's gale, 

Glor~' theo to follo\\" 

Xow notice fohn 14 :21. "lIe that hath 
:\1y commandn;ems and keepeth them. he 
it is that lovcth :\Ic: and he that 10\"Nh 
:'Ire shall be loved of ~Iy Father, and I 
will love him. and will inanifest Myself 
to him." As this yielded soul per~e\"t:res 
and perfe<::ts his obedience, an especial 
now of the love of our hea\'enh' Father 
will envelop him; while Jesus -tIll' Son 
manifests Ilimself to him -sometimes in 
\'i~ions as of old. sometimes in ren'lations 
of 1Iis character and attributes through 
the \Vord. How frequcntly now, as we 
rcad scriptures that have been familiar 
to us for years, suddenly a new light 
of understanding shincs upon them and 
we see deeper and 1110re wonderful truths 
that cauc;e us to marvel and bow in \\'or4 
ship . . \c; recorded in John 17 :26. ]cc;us 
said to the Father: "T ha\'c declared I1l1tO 
them Thy name. and will dcclarc it: that 
the lo\'e wherewith Tho\! hast lo\'cd ).Ie 
11Ia\' be in them. and J lIt them." HaIJe4 
IlIj;h t 

nut the greatest promise is in John 
1 :23. Jesus said: "Tf a man 10\'e ).1e he 
will kecp :\r y words (obedience again): 
and :'Ily Father wil llo\'e him, and we will 
cOllle tlTHO him. and make Ollr abode with 
him." Can anything be more glorious 
Qn earth or even in heaven? The I [oh' 
Spirit our Guide and IIelper: Jesus ou'r 
glorified Saviour; and our e\'er-graciolls 
hea\'enly Father-all three blessing us. 
enrichi ng us in spiritual thing-so and loving 
tiS as the Father 10\'ed JeslI s, and dwelling 
within us. 

Do these things seem beyond belief? 
Then consider that after He had made 
countless suns and worlds in space God 
created man in His ow n image and like
nei's. 1\ !an's foo lish self-will and rebel4 
lion have, in most cases, thwarted God's 

Im·t:I,\ plan:-- ior hUll. Hut rill' 7t'/I(J1/y sur
r/'/IIlcrl'd hie g-ivcs our heavenl\' Father 
tht· opportunity to do His g-Iori()us 1II

mo:--l. hoth inr and through th;:lt yielded 
souL Paul by lIl:--piration gives \h a hmt 
of how glorious that "utmost" will he. In 
Eph. I :I~ he wntes: "The cyes of 
your undcrstandlllg' heing enlightened. 
that ve lIlay know what is tIll' hote of 
lIiJ ral/i1lg, and what the ri.hr.t nf tlrr 
glor.\' oi HIS t:>:II ERITA:"I:("F 1:"1: TIIF 

SAI:->TS." Oh. who can fathom the posc;i
hilit ies of a life wholly yielded into the 
lo\ing hands of ol1r infmitl' IwaH'nh' Fa
ther") The ensuing fruitage may be as 
gloriously imn1l'a"urable as our "mni"cient 
and (,mnipotent I.ord m:l\' choose to make 
them. E\'en Jesus ~aid: "The Father that 
dwelleth in )'Te. TIc doctb the wOI'ks" 

Bul what arc the commamhm.·nts with 
which the Lord charges us? There are 
three. 

Fir~t, the law of hca\'cn that is gra
cioll~ly given to us: it is LOVE. "A new 
commandment J gin' unto \'011. that ve 
100'e one another:' John I.l :~4 t':otice 
that the :'Taster, for empha..,is. repeats the 
words. "love one another." )JOIice alc;o 
that th is "love" will make us an easil" dis4 
tingllished people: "By this .. haJJ ali men 
know that ye are )Iy disciples. if ~'e ha\"c 
love Oil(' for another." \'. 35. 

Did YOU know that thi" Christian law 
of {n'l'r ' is also a law or I,cnft/, ? ScicTltific 
medical re~earch('rs ha\'c proved that an
ger. hate. resentment. a cri tical "'pirit. self
ishncss. anxiety and fear arc among the 
causes of more distressing di~ease~. such 
as arthritis. cancer, rheumatism. stomach 
ulcers, asthma. goiter, and others. So this 
hlessed "new commandment" is tbe gn'at~ 
est of "ralrl! Im!'s. 

I believe that the great commic;sioTl is 
the sccond commandment. Jesus said to 
the fishermen: "Follow U e and r will 

(Conti nued on page twelve ) 
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I· .\1> the ,\cts of the Apostles, and 
con~i(h'r the many mighty physiral 
JlI;ulif(,~tilti{Jn~ of the presence and 

pOWt'r of Cod. God ('an n'IX'at tllt'st. And 
if lie can get consceratcd people, He will. 
ThrnuJ.rh tilt" individual or a:-.sembly that 
is ~impl(' l·T10UJ.rh tu lIel1cvc Ilim, and 
yieldt·d t'llUuJ.rh tr, nbcy Him. God call 
work the supernatural. Expett mirades. 
It I~ the will of Grxl that everyone of 
His gift .. should be rcstore<L 

L(,ok at the Sanhedrin. tlfmpiuscd at 
the wisdom of Peter and John. They 
perc('ivcd that they were ignorant and un· 
!tarn/·r! l1Ien, ami marq·lccl. The San
hedrin had to go to their Illo::;t learned 
man to gct an answ(.:r for tilt'se unlearned 
m('n, ;Lnd his (lilly answ('r was, "I ,et them 
alone r' TIl(> gift of tilt' word of wisdom 
III their word ... 10 the Sanhedrin, following 
tht' gift of tlIil'<lclt,~ in the healing of the 
\alll(' man, was followed by another mir
acle, the shak ing' of the place where they 
wt'H' a ...... t·mhled. Read the 'otory of Paul's 
lllini~lry and 'oce how many times miracles 
were performed. Go<l i~ lIot limited in I1i s 
gifts or ill the lise of His gifts. 

\Vhal is one of Ihe reasons why these 
miracles arc !lot I)('ing done? By our scien
lific trainmg' \H' have imhibed the belief, 
comciously or ul1('onsciously, that the laws 
of the physical world are flX('(1. There was 
no 'ollch teaching' at the tilll(: of Pente · 
cost. Evt'll the s{"!'ihes and Pharisees asked 
for a !-> i,gn, hyp<x:rill's though they w('re. 
They ht'liev('d in tlw ... upernaturaL The 
physical. the natura!. the material, hold 
'ollch a plac(' with thl' people of these 
days, that tiley inwardly believe that 
thel'(' can ill' 110 alteration. But through a 
l)Cople simple enollgh to helieve that God 
is ahovc thc naturnl law, God can work 
("orrc~pondillgly. Thc natural education 
as to thc physical laws has to gi\'e way 
to thc supernatural education as to the 
spiritual laws. 

One of the gifts of the Spirit, little 
undcrstood, little appredated. little de
sired, is "thc working of miracles." And 
",iracll'S (lrl' IIf(('norv tlleSC days. The 
cariv church prayed tliat "signs and won
ders may be donc in the name of Thy 
holy child Jesus." Acts 4 :30. Has that 
name changed? Has Christ changed? 
When they had prayed. the place was 
shaken where thev w<"re assembled to
~<.'ther. 111 response to the prayer of faith, 
God can shake an individual, a place, or 
a community. 

. It is written, "The Lord hath His ' ... ·ay 
In the whirlwind." Nah. I :3. God can 
send a mi~hty rltshing wind as at Peme-

TUlo: PENTF.COSTAL EVA~CI:;L 

cost. £7.('''iel "aid, "I i("I(Jked, ancl behold. 
a whirlwind came out of the nurth (I~lek. 
I A)." Ollt f rmll the pre~('nce of the 
I .O~f1. ':<:t liS pray f?f the mighty ru~hing 
whlrlwrnd of God, tor tongues of fire to 
come afrc~h upon all God's waiting otles. 
Let us If,ok for Pentecost to be repealed. 

THEHE is no way to learn to pray 
but by praying. ~o reasoned phi
losophy of prayer ever taught a soul 

to pray. The ~uhjecl is beset with prob
lems, but there are no problems of prayer 
to the man who pray~. They are all met 
in the fact of answered prayer and the 
joy of fellow~hip with God. We know 
not what we should pray for as we ought, 
and if praycr waits for understanding, it 
will never begin. We live in faith. W(' 
walk hy iaith. 

Edison wrote in 1921: "We don't 
know the millionth part of one per cent 
about anythIng. \\'e don't know what 
water is. We don't know what light is. 
\Ve don't know what gravitation is. \Ve 
don·t know what enables us to keep on 
our feet when we stand up. We don't 
know what electricity is. \Ve don't know 
what heat is. \Vc don't know anything 
about magnetism. We have a lot of 
hypotheses about these things, but that is 
all. But we do not let our ignorance 
about all these things deprive us of their 
lise." 
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We discover by usmg. We learn by 
practice. Though a man should ha\e 
all knowledge about prayer, and though 
he under~tallds all mysteries about prayer, 
unless he prays he will never Jearn to 
pray. 

There have heen souls that were mighty 
in prayer-they learned to pray. There 
was a period in their Jil'cs when they were 
as others in the matter of prayer, but they 
became mighty with God, and prevailed. 
In every instance there was a crisis of 
grace, but it was in discipline of grace 
they discovered the secret of power. They 
were known as men of God, because they 
were men of prayer. 

To pray with all your heart and 
strength, with the reason and will, to be
lieve that God will listen to your voice 
through 01rist, and verily do the thillg 
He pleaseth thereupon-this is the last, 
the greatest achievement of the Christian·s 
warfare upon earth. Teach us to pray, 
o Lord, we beseech Thee. 

';Go, borrow thee \·essels abroad of all 
thy neighbors, even empty vessels; bor
row not a few. And when Ihou art come 
in, thou shalt shut the door upon thee and 
thy sons. and shalt pour out into all those 
vessel .. , and thou shalt set aside that which 
i;, full:' Thus said Elisha to the widow 
woman who was in debt. And the \Vore! 
tell s liS: "So she weill from him, and slnll 
the door upon her alld upon her SOliS, who 
brought the ve,..sels 10 her; and she potl1'ed 
oul. .\nd it came to pass, when the vessels 
were full. that she said unto her SOIl 
Bring me yet a \-e;;sl'l. And he said Ul\t~ 
her. There i::; not a vessel more. And the 
oil stayed." 2 l(ings 4 :3-6. 

This widow had enough to pay her own 
debts. but what about the debts of ller 
neighbors? \\"hen she only looked after 
herself. the Row of oil stayed; but if she 
had gotten more vessels she could ha\'e 
poured out "ufficient oil for aU the debts 
of her neighbors as well. Limiting the 
Holy One of Israel! Everyone does it. He 
has so much to give. We take so little. 

Joseph did nOl limit God. He beliel'ed 
for and expected a great ingathering- oi 
corn. and he huilt accordingly. He had all 
the resources of the king at his disposal. 
And all his brethren came and saw the 
mighty ingathering. A b tin dan c e of 
sheaves! f \S we pray for "rain in the tillll'. 
of the latter rain:' let tiS believe for and 
expect a wonderful ingathering for 0111' 

hea\·enly Joseph. Let us have faith for 
0\11' brethren. our denominational breth
ren. to come along too. 

The Lord in\'ite~ us. "Call unto Me . 
and Twill ;m"wcr thee. and show thee 
great and mighty things which lhol1 
knowest not." .TeL 33 :3. 
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~eek the 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on Notionol Asscmbties of God Radio Haut, "SermOns in Song" 

W
IIAT a restles~ world we live in, How greatly it needs 
a calm. T he reason for thi.:; weary restlessness is that 
we are OUI of step \Vith God in whom is peace. The 

Bible pictures faUen man as "the trou bled waves of the sea whcn 
it cannot l'est." and Jesus says. "Collle unto i\le, ail ye that 
labor and are hea,'y laden. and l will gi\'e yOlI rest." 

The world is anxious, Jesus bids us IlOt to he so. Listen to 
His promise. "Therefore l say unto you, Take no (anx ious) 
thought fo r your life, what yc shal! eat, or what ye shaH dri~k: 
nor yet for yom body, what ye shaH put on. Ts not the Ide 
mOre than food, and the body than raiment ?" "A man's lifc 
consisteth 110t in the abundance of th e things that he possesseth." 
Those who ha,'c the 1I10st things seem 10 have the Jeast enjoy
ment. Peacc is an inward reward. lt cannot be bought with 
silver or golel. 

Have you watched the happy birds as they gather their dail)' 
supply? They show no siglls of \\"orry, From them Jesus 
\\'ould teach us to trust. "Behold the fowls of the air. ... Yom 
hean:nl)' Father feedeth them, Are ye Ilot much betler than 
theyr" "And why take ye (anxious) thought for raimcnt? 
Considcr (50 as lO learn from) the lilies of the field, ho\v they 
grow: they toil Ilot, neitber do they spin: and yet l say unto 
you. That evcn Solomon in ail his glory was Ilot arrayed likc 
one of these. ''''hereforc, if God 50 clothe the grass of the field 

shaH he not ITIuch more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith?" 
"Take therefore no an,t'iolls thought for the morrow." 

This teaching of Jesus does not encourage shi ftless laziness. 
It is meant only to takc anxiety out of our planning, \'\I"hel1 
anxicty goes. hl1ngry grasping after the tbings of thi s world 
goes also. We are to be industrious, jlldiciollS, and thoughtfl1l, 
but we need IlOt worry. If conditions become such that wc 
cannot see our ",ay through, we can put our trust in God. He 
kno\\"s our needs and will fully sl1 pply . Alany tell how God 
has supplied ",hen they saw no way for this to be dOlle, 

\\'hat Ilceds primarily 10 COllccrn us is the st ale of our souls. 
l\Iany are too busy seeking earthly \\'ealth or pleasure to give 
their souls, their vital and eternal ql1alities, the carc they need. 
Jesus says. "But seek ye tirst the kingd0111 of God, and His 
righteousness; and ail these things shaH be added unto you.' · 

The kingdom of God is that which is under the divine sov
ereignty and will. It begins with the soul because the soul is 
eternal. "\Vhat sha!l it profit a man, if he shaH gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul?" In secking the kingdom of 
God, wc seek tbose qualities of character Ibat please God. 
\\'hen we have found God, have entercd into the joy of His 
feHowship, desi ring above ail that His will may be done in us, 
we may then seek other things, keeping them suhord inate to 
the will of God. Tf we will do thi5, our food. clothing, ancl 
cvery other need will be added unto us, God our heavenly 
Father will see ta that. 

Ts God lÏrst in yoUl' life? Tf not, seek ye first the kingdom of 
Gad, Seek it without delay. 

GOD'S ARITHMETIC BOOK 

~ULTIPLICATION 

BY A PASTOR 

T\\'O fall1ilic~ estahli~l1('d thcm"ch-cs (l11 "t'nTal al"fc:-; of 
land where therc \\'cre 1\\"0 hOtl~('s, One bOllse facec\ one 
roael, the other another road, and the land l'an hetwl'en the~e 

1\\'0 roads. 1t was the ."ame kin<! of land throllt-:"hout, with not 
even a fence separating the Iwo plots. One famih' farmed 
half of it, the other fam ily the other half. 

The t\\'o men worked at the (acton', and fnrnwrl tlwir lancl 
after working hours. Ncitber man pr()fc!)scc\ rc!ig-ion. hm their 
\l'ive:; were Christians who believed in tilhe p'yillg. Hnth 111CI\ 

learned from their wives and the Bible that tbey shoule! p:\y 
tithes. As a result, one paid the tithe: the other did !lOt. 

They purchased their seed from the saille place. the far!ory 
store, They planted the same thiJl.~s. They cu!tn'nted the s:\1l1e 
amount of soil. They used the saille ;lmount of fertili/er. J'he)' 
put the same amount of labor on their crops. Tt was a:; fair and 
t'quaI a demonstration as l havc e\'er seen or 11card of during 
ail the years of Illy life, ] watched it ail Wilh mr (Jwn ('ye_~, for 
llived Bear by for a whole summer. 

One man's fann prospered. The other man\ fann f"iled, 
The sun shone on them both. The samc rain fell on both. They 
had the same attention, but the tOlllato worms. potato bugs, corn 
borers, and cutworms seemed al1110st to know that one man 
was a tithe paycr and the other \\'as not. And they scemed to 
have discovered which was which. At any r;tle, thcsc devourers 
were a11 in the growing things of the non-tither, and the tlthe 

(Continued on page twc1\'c) 
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L OOK':\<; :n \rh;wl{. I M'C' lIothing natural 
1y altracti\'~ ahout him lie ~its o\'er there on 

a ~nch workinK hard to rr .. d the Go~pc:1 of 
Mark. a difficult ta~k fur him. IIis hair is 
nOt c1o~cly cut, nul tvell wdl combed; his one 
thin ~hirt ane! I,air of trou~('f5 aTe nol new 
or better than c1otll('~ wurn hy ~ome of the 
JK>Or('~t nf the Ka Dos. They are not even 
clean, for \Vhang has been away from home 
for ~om('til11e living (Iud skeping in native condi
liom und"r which nrither he nor [ nor any 
Ka lJo can keel) g;ml1l;:nls de;m. On this trip 
Whang ha, but thi~ one: !oui!. lie would work 
in well with John the' Bapli~t so far as ambition 
for f;mey d{)thc5 and luxuri<,u, eating aTe con
C(rllro. 

:\11 Wh;wg call Tta.1 is fllit chaplers of the: 
Gosl'd of Mark Btcause his age: is thirty
cight. H~ading c(lmes slowly, hut he will learn 
to read. just a common Ka Do, just an 
average Ka Do, no more no less-aside from 
what the Holy Spirit doe_\ for him. But 
the Lord set's in this Ka Do something which 
makes him a piece of clay that can lie moulded 
unusU3l1y well in the hands of the great Potter. 
What the inner qu.l1ities art. the expert Potter 
alone fully knows. r see ill "art: humility is 
thtre. an ta~ily moulded di~I)()5ition i, there, 
~clf·disl>araRement i, tlll'rl'. and a willingness 
to olley the Lord at any cost is there. Who 
know~ how much the Lord call pour into and 
then out of this moulded·clay, fire-burned vessel 
of lIi ~- -inflow, o\ltflow. 

VISIONS 

\Ve come to visions. Ka Do Whang has 
had some SI)irit-given visiolls. Why not? Does 
not tht Bible say, "In the la ~t days, I will pour 
out of My SI)irit UIIOI) all flesh; and your sons 
and your daughters shall prophesy. and your 
young men shall ~ee visions"? 

\\,hall'::-, a young man leu than forty, is also 
yOllllg in his Christian lift. Some years ago 
he fint came to my home for a convention and 
the following tcn days of Rible ~tudy. Although 
the weather was very chilly, loug before day
break each morning he left his warm blanket 
to go far 1111 into the mountain to pray. 

Olle morning while praying \Vhallg heard a 
commotion and loud voices shouting "Da ta! Da 
tal Oa tal" (Beat hilnl Rt'at him! Beat himl) 

There before his face he saw the Lord's nai l· 
pierccd hands stretched out to him. The nails, 
driven through the wrist! just above the hands 
were there, and the blood was fl owing. Whang 
never forgets that scene. He cannot forget those 
pi ercC<! hands held out to him in love. 

Not 10llg before his vision I had read that in 
some methods of crucifixion the nai ls were 
driven through the wrists ill order to better 
support the body. In spite of the fact that 
\Vhang had previollsly seen a I}icture of the 
crucifixion portraying the nails driven through 
the palms of the hands, that was not the way 
he saw It in his vision. Be th.t as it may, the 
important thi"g is that he saw the hands and the 
blood which the H oly Spirit made a personal 
matter to him. 

A few minutes later \\'halll\: heard boisterous 
laughter. Could some of the other men be 
coming up the mountain w early for prayer? 
he wondered. ~o one appeared. \Vilang then 
knew that he had heard the ~cornful laughter 
accompanying the Lord's suffering_ And then 
he saw the thorns. 

The Holy Spirit did what Jesus said He 
would do: He took the things of Christ and 
showed them to \Vhang-the hands of love, the 
nails, the thorns, the mocking~, the hope of the 
world. and the hope for Whang and all Whang's 
Ka Do friends. No wonder Whang then loved 
jesus more than ever before. 

I now recall aile morning of that Bible study 
after all the others had left the morning service, 
that Whang still lay I}rostrate 011 one of the 
narrow. backless benches in the tabernacle lost 

A smiling .nhabil"Tlt of YUTlTlon Province. South· 
weu Chino, the home of the Ka·Do tribe. 

to all his natural surroundings. For a long 
time he lay there speaking mysteries to God in 
a language He alone understood. It was there 
he also saw the Holy Spirit descend as a dove 
upon him. 

HE FASTED 

As I have already ~aid. Whang despised him· 
self. Now he became more than e\-er disgus ted 
with the man he knew himself to be. He was 
too cold, he thought, and too heart less. llis 
lack of love for others was appalling. lie could 
not lead men to Chri~t as he ollght. This con
dition IIlLlst not continue. l ie would go up in 
the cliffs and there fast and pray. Perhaps the 
Lord would do something for him. 

Hoping that he might be able to fast for nine 
days, Whang left home taking neither food nor 
water, not even a blanket. Up in the cliffs 
a few nights la ter he heard leopards howling 
ncar by. and that meant danger. But \Vhang 
trusted the Lord wh01ll he had already found 
so slifficient and he was not afraid, not e\'tn in 
the early morning light when he saw a leollard 
ullconcernedly pass by. \Vhang was in God's 
hands. W hy fear? 

For nine days Whang fasted. 
··Did )"ou not get very hungry?'· I asked. 
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'·~O. When 1 was hungry, I prayro; the 
hunger left. I prayed at inten-all both day 
and night." 

"Did you experience anything unu~ual?" 
"I heard a \'O)ice from heaven a~ di,tinctly 

as any man can ~JlCak." 
"What did it ~a)"?" 
"You are nflW praying. \Vhen yOIl have 

finished, you ~h-')uld preach. jesu is coming 
soon." 

At the end of Iline days Whang r<:turnoo 
home in goOO spirit5 and well in body. He \\as 
happy_ Immediately his fami ly told him that his 
work had been too long n~glected. Important 
jobs IIlU~t be done at once. \Vithout arg1.ling, 
the next day he went out to mow tall weeds and 
wild grass in order to clear a plot of ground for 
plowing. In some unknowll way a sliver of 
grass penetrated his ear, All effort to remove 
it failed. That ear soon became deaf. The 
strength with which he had returned from 
his fast left him. Unable to work, he lay on 
his bed. A little later two of his children be
callie ilL 

Whang now dccidC<! that he wa~ being 
chastizoo by the Lord for not preachil1g the 
gOSI»c1 in obedience to the voice he heard from 
heaven. Although very weak in body and with 
olle ear entirely deai, nevertheless he started Ollt 
to obey the Lord. 

H ow the grass was removC<! and his hearing 
restored he cannot telL Neither can he explain 
how his two sick children were healed as SOOIl 

as he left home. 
The Lord helped Whang give a clear and 

fearless testimony in several settlements. He 
also talked personally to each unS,I\'ed one in 
his own community. lie spoke in a quiet, 
bumble spirit of lo\'c slich as the people had 
never before heard. "I1is talking was differ
ent," they said. "not like the other workers' 
prcaching." 

Sometime later \Vhang became IllliCh occupied 
with his secular work of providing for his 
family-a wife, five children and an old father. 
\\,ithout an)' apparent reason his ear becamc 
deaf the second time and his two children ilL 
Again deciding that his trouble \\a5 due to his 
neglect of the Lord's call, once more he went 
on a preaching trip. His hearing was res tored. 
and his two children recovered. There has been 
110 recurrence of the afflict ions. 

Once again \\'hang went on another fast
se\'en days this time. Farther from home in 
more distant cliffs he prayed while leopards 
howled at night not far away. When he re
turned, his old IInconverted father criticized 
him for being away so long. The fire wood 
was used up. He must cut more at once. 

A DYISG CHILO ANO A"'OTIIER FAST 

\ Vhang's little daughter of three had an in
curable ailment. Qne morning an older sister 
took the little child with her when she went 
Oll t to pasture the cOws for the day. Because 
it wa s cold, the older girl made a fire with 
cornstalks. By accident the smaller child 
stumble<! and fell into the live coals. Before the 
older one, herself Quite small, could drag the 
younger child Ollt of lhe fire the skin 011 one 
side of the neck and face was burned away. 
The older sister managed to get the injured girl 
on her back and carriC<! her home in Ka Do 
fashion. All day the child cried frOIll the ter
rible pain she suffered. Friends wanted to ap
ply home remedies. The father said: "No, we 
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will trust the Lord al .. llc_ Ii Jc~u~ ~ttS ~st 
to take my daughter t.) heavell, H~ mar, but 
Hc may ..... ant 10 h~al ht'r for .I tt"limc>lI)" to His 
pow~r. :-'-0 r~me-dk~" 

By the follo ..... ing me,ming the injured child 
was uncoll5cioull. B"th head and neck wer~ 
s ..... ollen. Her ~yes were swollen ~hul. Through 
puffed lips ~he breathed with difficulty. H er 
feel mo\'ed ill spasmodic jerks. Again Whang 
commanded: "No remedies. I will go to the 
cliffs to fast and pray for Ihree da}'~," 

AN A:-;<;F.L 

From a ledge wide enough to lie 011, Whang 
prayed mueh of the finl day, In the evening he 
cut a iew bundles of grass \\ ilh which to covcr 
himsdL As Whang lay in the darkness partly 
covered wilh wild grass he had cut, a cold wiud 
swept the cliff. 

"Jesu~, I a11l 11crc to fa .. t and IIray for my 
dying child," he prayed, "I did IlOt bring even 
a blankct. I tru .. t You alone for Illy child and 
for my,clL _\llhough it is c(lld hcre, I know 
You can keep me warm fOT the night." 

As the chilling wind hlew through the gra~s 
that partly covered him, he cominued talking 
to jesus, Soon he hc;ud a ru~tling sound, 
Xearer and nearer it came, 

"J~sus must be sending somcone to care for 
me," thought \Vhang. In the d;ukncss he could 
sec: nothing, he could only he ... r the ~oulld all
proaching ne ... rer. Fearless and motionless he 
lay. The rustle was at his side. Beginning at 
\Vhang's feel, the unsecn vi,itnr cartfully press
ed the loose gr ... ss close to Whang's body along 
the side on which the cold ..... ind blew, Wher
ever the invisible hand touched Whang's body he 
felt a warm glow as if the tr()pi~al sun were 
shining upon that particular spot. Aftcr thc 
grass was silently pressed close to Whang's side 
this caretaker touched \\'hang's eye, his head, 
and his breast; then 11is whole body became 
warm, As the unsecn visitor moved away 
Whang heard a sound like the di,tanl flapping 
of a great eagle's wings, "That II1U~1 be an 
angel," thought \Vhang. Do we not read that 
angels arc "ministcring spirits stnt forth to 
minister to thcm who shall be heirs of salva
tion"? Heb. 1:14. 

\Vhang heard the ru~tling aud occasional 
flapping of wings all that night and the next 
and the next. He was warm and comfortable 
each night. God amI the angels are alive, and 
Ka Do \\'hang belic\'ed that je~u~ would care 
for him. l ie did, Angel~ camp around them 
that lov(; the Lord, and the angds are here. 

A!'D "'!LO Br. ... STS 

After sunri,e of the second morning of the 
fast \Vhang was surpr ised to heM a leopard 
howling not far away, for 1('O\Jards aft' seldom 
scen or heard in broad daylighl. ~o mistaking 
that how\. No Olle can que~tion a Ka Do's 
knowledge of a k'<lpard's howl. Since childhood 
they have heard thelll, 

\Vhen the leopard was only twenty yards 
away \Vhang rClilembered something. 

"I was not 'Ifraid of that leopard," he later 
explained, "for just then I recalled what yOl1 
had told us at Bible study about Sundar Sing, 
Ihe Indian saint by II'holli a leopard crouched 
while Sundar stroked its head, I ;1150 thought 
the Lord \\ould care for me. But it was time to 
pray, and so I shut my eyes. While praying, 
I could hear the animal stealthil)' approaching 
me. No howling, Just footfalls which I could 
clearly hear." 

H{)\\ can a mall pra)' \\ Ithoul kar while 
he'lTillg a I<,<",ard ~tea1il)g Ul'll1 hUll, L'nder the 
anointing- (II the IIvly ~t}irit p')\\'erful tnuugh 
to make the approaeh If a eop.:ml a mere in
ci,kl1l. it can be d )ne. 

\\·han~ hear.] the lel>p3nl ("lIIe near ellollgh 
ior him to touch il. but hi; C)lS "('re '11 je .. m, 
ll(Jt on the leopard. As Ihe ,lIIilll;l1 crou,h~'1:1 or 
sat by \\'hang's ~ide a th,ck uf ;ll1lo:r) ero\\''l llt'w 
d'-'WII !lapping aboul "'hang', ht-a,\ ill allgry 
pn,JIe~1 I\:dl the lcopanl ;\fter;1 ~hort lime 
the ieopanl ~Iowly 1\ ,'lit away f"llow("d by 
the cawing, ~quawking erOI\', \\'hen the com-
1II('lion cca~ed, \\'hang o\)(:lw(llli~ ('),'5 to s~e the 
crows sercnely sitting' un <I trt'e tup in the 
di~tance, 

I insisttd that since "'han!:: did nN at tually 
see the leopard this time l'Nh;111' he \Ia~ mis
taken. I cannot C01l\'ince him, I Ie di~tillctly 
heard the lenlklrd cnille to his si(k_ lie knew 
it was there. I Ie i~ a~ S\lTI' of that a~ Ihat he 
is alh-e. lie was there; the le"l'ard \\'a~ there, 
the crows were thert'; ;lnd lilt angcl~ were 
there. \\'hang feels a~ ~ure (If one a, of the 
otheT, 

Since "Ihe anl:"el oi the Lord cncalllpcth about 

them that fear th~ I "rd," .... 0111,1 the) no' en' 
camp about \\'han!>: v.ho scn.u and i, ,n th~ 
Lord~ If an angel kC'pt Daniel safe In ;I :Jee (,f 
hUIiRry lions, .... ould lie not k~ a Iru tirtg 
Ka Do .safe irom a leopard 1 JeSI~$ " still 
a!i\'c:. Love pre\"ail~ O\'('f enl, But it must be 
the Holy Spirit" IOI'C', the life (>f Ihlt King of 
tht' Cur~e, 

Tilt !hl:-"~ l).\\'(,IITl:a 

,\t the C'nll oi hi~ thro;o;-da\' fa't \\"lung re
IUlnet! h"m~ 1<) lin.1 the j.:r-eat burn, (>u hi~ 
little (L!.ughter healin~ In Ius thlll tell day. 
nt'W ~kin conrffl th~ hUflK'\! fatt' 11"t leaving 
O;H:I1 a ~,ar, ju,t a little Slar rcmaiTwd c,n her 
nC\'k llerhaps left as a reminl\l-r 01 .... hat li,ld 
Ilad \I rOIl~ht_ Ht'r (lthcr ;liln1(:lIt was g"nC'. 

Je .. IIS all~wer~ prayer, "·hall).: bdinet\ lie 
would. and He did. \\'haIiR thinb th;lt JC'~U5 
can be trll~l~d to lake (arc of hi' (>111 1».1)' 
and the bo<1io; .. Ot his childrcn 

t To be continued) 

Order til<' FI;lIJKd for lour 10'1"<>1 1CS, F(>r 
a dollar ~(\Ii can I>r,l\';,k ~I'lfllllal H.!,lil a each 
wetl ior the II hl>k ~·e;.tr_ 

MYER PEAR LMAN 

~Ir, Drinking- ~Ian, 110; ~h;lll not takc tilile to 
enumerate in detail thc c\'ih that follow in 
the train oj intoxicallts -crilllt, brokell home", 
shattercd health, poverty, de).:radatinn, You 
know them as we!! as WI' do. Your 011'11 con· 
science \Iould l'ndor~c any good ttlllp~ranct' 
lecture. 

\\'e aim not to dcnoUIU"t' drink. hili to fJl1d 
out ~.fl)" peopk illdulJ:l' in intf1xieant~. \\'e Ill:!\' 
~lIrprise y<'u by saying Ihal III a laTj,(I' 1'\I\'nt Iho; 
d("~ire for intoxicanb (ome, from thc dc<irC' for 
inspiration, the cravin~ to ri~c all<'H' ollt-cH, 
and be loq in a ]>ower gro;;tltr than olleseli 
Lift'~ humdrum horcs u~. it~ ;ull'l'r,iti("s (listTt,,, 
u~, and \\0; lon~ to be lifted up alx,1"l' il all. ~o 
~ome indul~e III intn,ie,lIIh I,r (\"]>". ami \Ihik 
th" slimulatiun la,h thci!' tmllhles ar!." f"r· 
g01l1'1I a",\ thc\' Icel like nlLd\l·milli"lIaire~. But 
whell till: exhilaration wear~ off, II1t'ir !IIi'I'n 
rcmaili', and tht)' arc w"r~,' nfT in e\Try way, 

This human cra, ill~ fnr l'xll ilaratio" all<\ in, 
splration of some kind is ~')<I<I in it'l·lf; hili 
when dragged in the mud an.1 lx:r\""rt~'d it b, 
coml'S slavery to dOjl" ;\11(1 illt\));:i,·:!nt-. It i, 
encouraging' to know that thc en'ator. whu 
madc liS with Ihis desire, 1m, jlT<l\'idnl SOl1ll'
thing 10 sati'I)' it; namcly, Ih(" Iinly ~I)irit 
the di"ine Drink Ihat qU(,ll(h("~ the thir .. t of tIll' 
soul. Olle day jcsu~, peret'il"injl: till' spirilllal 
thirst wri\l"n in the fares of ;1 Tt'lI1pit' COIH{rt
gation. cried Ollt: "If allY man thir~t. Itt l-lil1l 
come unto Me. and drink. I h' thai helicwth on 
~Ie . from within him ,h,dl flow rin.'rs of 
Jiving \Iater." 

You canllOI crcal\' a huhhlil1l-{ <pring hy Ix)Ur
ing wata into a hl,II-, Yn\l canllot produCl'trul' 
happine" hy pouring liquor IIOWII )'our thm.'ll 
I~eal joy IIll1,t he a wel1 01 Ih·inj.; water bubblillg 

lip IT<'III within Y"U' Thall' ,,,adly .. I t l Hi" 
pr,>mis("d. 

Somconc will <ay, "Hd"rf I e;\n [('(0; \C ( .. ,.]'. 

!"piril I mu,t gl't ri,l "i tilt' li,tll,lr l1.Ihit," 
Hight you an' "But I",e Iried 1Ilan~ 111110;', anrl 
in \-ain" ThclI try thi~ IIIl'Ihod. J..:iI~'d al(Jilc in 
the prcsell(e of God and ~ay "0 (;,,<1, I'm ;I 

sial<.: to liquor. I'm \\hipllt'll. and cw't ddiv('r 
my~elf. Bllt You can, .. " do tli" mil' 'k ami 
make me frec. I turn from .. in to ("hri,\. I Ri\'e 
my life to Him, For~in' I!l)' ~in', and ~"I lIIe 
free. for lIi~ sah. ,\l\ltl1" 

Perhaps you ktl thl' n(Td of (<>lIlI,cl ,!lid 
help. \Ve suggo;~t that )011 vi~it 011" of Iii",!, 
churche$ whac 11",y prcach IIII' u"l-Ia\hion(~l 
go,pd, and that )",u a,l for an illlu\"it·w wilh 
the preacher. He .... ill be glad 10 hdl' ~'nll amI 
]iray for )'ou, 
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The \,oy,!I.:1: ,,{ II,t· ·\CLlme Lynx" is now all 
hl~t"r\'. \\(' \Hrt' in (luararttille off \VOSIlI1g' for 
a da~:. but Iin<llly ~"i1t-,1 i11l0 Sh'1I1ghai. The 
~I i,~iol1ary Iioltl(' W,h a r('al c()mfort ('ven 
thouII:h we all IlNdy frole Ihe fint few day~_ 
Brother 1'.i1IlR iI\1(1 I.ily (;;1111: met liS. 1\ her four 
(lil Y' wc (",HilI.' Oil to :"'Jil1!-:po, 

\Ve wcre awak(·l1t·d ('arly in the morning 
hy the sUl1I1fl of (·~\llo,ioll~. To ollr surprise. 
it wa~ nnt a ("hill('se rtvolutinll, hilt several 
hunflred ("hri'li:tu$ from 1lt-II,d !'xploding fire
crackcrs as f)ur olli!"i,!1 \W1t:OIlW. \Ve were 
hurried off by a moh of {'o()lit~. friends and 
(lthen, al1<l f)lIly afur SPlllt· lIIil1ul(', could we 
be re~cl.ltfl and Kntlt·n inlo a ("1I~IOIm building 
\\h('re a ri.·ksh" j');\r,l(k wa~ formed to lake us 
10 tIle enml'mlllfl The {'ilY\ onidal wekome 
\\as temlerli\ hy Broth('r Daniel 1.(,(" a~ astute 
;\IId tai,l an old \\;IIl,I;lrin as you en:r saw 
III' I c('!mni~~i(ll1er oi the I(x:al h,lnk and 
Ill.lRi~trOitc for the North I~i\·er area. He 
1",1 the proces,ivn. \\'e {o1l1ll1 ~I'H'rill (If the 
,·ust. illS IlCOplc, the chid tof dde{'ti\"(·~ and 
,my numhc.'r of that cb~s of folk, all member s 
oj Betlle!. 

The buildinf.!~ and con'I'fl111ld Wl·re really 
lnc,re than I e"Il«·kd fflr O,ina Our rooms arc 
,·cry comfortahlt'; inckell, 111(' \\hole compound 
i~ wen buill :\nd fur tile mo~t \)art i<; in 
good repair. We all spoke at last Sunday's 
sCTl'ices and playcd our illstnmlenls and the 
children ~ang. 

Bible School opened the day after we arrived, 
and it is the most cn('oura~illg thing I have 
seen reccntly. Th!')' have enrolled 100 which is 
the largest ('vcr, The spiritual tide among the 
<tudent~ is high. Thcy pra\' nigh I and day-ollly 
in the deep houn of the night is the compound 
~ilent. Many of thelll are undersized from 
lack of nourishment and some are older from 
being held up by the war. 

Che kiang . China 

The n,mpound is r(':llIy in thc ("ounlry with 
hardly any rc~idl'nce~ near II Tlwrt· W;I~ 
a fine free 'piril in the scrvice. Tlwy \\t"lrolll(·d 
us and the offitial lay repres('mati" tl ~"oke of 
~I(ltll<,;r ~ich{)h and hcT thirty y~'ar' of work 
There i~ 110 douhl Ihat thi., 1'1;\("(' i~ a vine of 
Corf, O\\n pl:lll l iug. and Mothn 0:ithols i., a 
mi~hty woman of faith, 

China i~ a !alld of strange ("nlltrar1illi()I1~. 

They took Ollr Amcriran ca~h off II' UpOIl ar· 
rival and "a\'e 11' C:\C at till' rat~' o{ II,MO 
to OI1C. Two ('ommoditil" that an· OUI of ~ight 

arc rice and fuc\. Trxlar i~ II,~' Iir,1 rlay it 
has been alx)vc lift~, ill our ruf\m~ here. Cn,11 
i~ 200 ~nld a 1<111. kero'clle i, Ollt' dullar a 
~atloll, and \\ood i~ hiJther yet. Yl·~tl·rr\:!y. a 
couple of small oo.lb ddi\ere,1 \1(10'\ 10 the 
compound here which I judj."::l·d \() he Ics~ 

Ihan Ihret cords of American \\()O(I mta~l1re

mcn\, and it W,I~ really brl1~h. ilC'1 tin\\oll(\' To 
lllr amazell\\·nt they paid o\'er a million and a 
half CXC or nearly ISO dollar~ Rolf! for thrcc 
CMds of wood. Snme <,thcr things arc nOI so 
11ad. Ga~oline in Shanghai wa~ unl)' thirty-fivc 
Cl·IlI~ a Bri ti~h ganoll. Tran~p(Jrtalion is hig:h 
RI~'ksha ami pedicab e()OJie~ Illah· a dollar an 
hour Rold. r llaid coolie< in Ihc cu~Wms 

a dollar an hour to load mr tI.1Fl!-:age. Thl')' 
\\ere all ~lIIoking Ameriran rigar('ltl'S whidl 

NOEL PERKIN 
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are con~idere(l a luxury here. The folks all 
~ay that the eoohe~ now make much morc than 
thl' so-called long garment cla~'. \\ho are the 
oues that are reall} hard hit hy Ihe infla tion. 

-.l(.!.I'J Ca.n/oll 
Albert K.,hr 

("mila!: Ill' \() Cant'>!1 "as OIiC oi Ihe harde,t 
trip, we e\"Cr made, \\"e had to kaH' Ollr trunk~, 
cratb. lx)xe~. and everythinj.; \\ e had out in Ihe 
ollen with rohbcries occurring in broad daylight 
;I~ \Iell a~ at night. \\'hile worryinF; aoolll it. 
Ill{' I.ord spoke "Except tllC I.on\ keep Ille city, 
1111: \\atchman wakclh hUI in vain." So (0111-

milling it into Ilis ham'" we WCllt home and 
'kpL Though we were 011 tIle ro.ld for three 
d.1Ys and nigllt~, not {Inc Ihing was lost or CVl'1l 
1nuh'l!. 

Thl' ChriMian, were ~o happy to ~ec liS 

h;u·k. \relcorne meetings were arranged where 
\\ chad milli,tl'red hefon· ~nrnl\\. ,a<1l1l'~'. anrl 
heOlr tachc are evident on every hand. Many 
of our Chri,tian~ HarH'd III d~alll. Others 
"I'rc killc<l. The landlord nf {'III: "i Ollr chapels 
\.a ... chopped up picee hy piece because he 
wlluldn't turn against his own people. I kart
hreaking ~t{)fics cOllle frolll e\·er~· Il(lme. Thank 
(;od, man~· of them through alt this ha\'e been 
drawn closer 10 the I.ord. Thnse that were left 
IriL-d to keep the dll1rrh going_ \ \ 'c ar(' glad God 
lllf)\"e~ uJlfm them. and that the)' fed their re
"l,omibility t<·\lard their own pcople. 

\ ~! i" \\-iltiams who had worked here, and 
who had I){'cll in China for O\'cr \we11ly-live 
yC<lrs, died jll'l bdore H(1tl~ Kong fcll. The 
Jlcople were held togelher hy a young girl that 
~Ii ... ~ \\'ilti:llIlS had rai'cd. :'\ow tllry havc heen 
a .. king us 10 takc over the work. \Ve had 
helped her in b,lptiziug her Christians, and 
often \\'1\(,11 goi!l~ through Camon we Slopped off 
and ,·i,iled her, aud pl'eached for her. So they 
~,ly \\1' know most of her Chri'i\ians, and were 
the dose,t 10 her. They say, "She labored so 
hard for al! Ihe;.e years, though she is dead; 
,llOlIld heT \\-ork die;''' May God help me to 
take UI) the torch that shc laid down and con
linue 10 blaze Ihe tra il for Christ, that many 
more may find Him precious to thcir 50uls. So. 
God helping us. we will do all we can for 
Ch riq. 
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CH1NA: Jlw- £and .of
"gf).4pJl1 (JPfJddun4 ChaTI., F P.,IT<>ok.)· 

h ·ory Colin 
M rs. C. F" P.lrOlk .. y 

hory COB" 

B. T. Bard 

It i, Saturday CH'ning. The school chapel 
bell loudly clangs to announce anothcr "Youth 
for Chri"t" meeting in the spacious auditorium 
of the Truth Bihle Jn~titule. Young students 
from ,·arious univenilies in Peilling soon 
fill the chapel and ext ra benches arc brought 
in to accolllmodate the crowd. The service is 
unique in that it is held in both the English 
and Chinese languages. "'Ye must be born 
again," is the theme of the me,~age of thc 
e'·ening. Brother Yuen, a fine young Christian, 
interprets. His ringing testimon~' is: 

"I am a Cantonese, but my family has lived 
in North China for many generation~. )'Iy 
father worked in a big theatre in the city of 
Peiping. Therefore, I ~rew \ 11) and was educ;lted 
in the old city. We have a large f;lmily. Our 
faith is "Buddhism:' When I was young, very 
oftell my mother look me to a temple to bow 
to idols and to give olTerings. They wonhiped 
only be<:ause of fear and selfishness. 

"The Christian school which I attcndcd 
was ful! of social sen·icc~. I hcard that Je
sus was a greal example, a good Man, but 
I did 1I0t learll to know Christ as the Savior 
of the world. During that time my father 
\Iorked in a theatre and I could go to the 
theatre free. Yet there WiI, dissatisfaction in 
Illy heart. Xothing in the world could QueTlch 
the inncr cry of Illy heart. 

" In school there were two of my teachers 
who had joy on their faces and their lives were 
di fferen t, showing me how the true religion 
afFe<:ted men\ li\'e~. I ~pent ha l! a year 
\·i~iting It"l1lples and hearing lectures on differ
ent religions. ~Iy great trouble was that I 
doubted the existence of C;od. T de<:ided. "~eing 

is believing." J knell the need of relig ion, but 
in my heart I just couldn't believe there was a 
God. At last I gave up all hope l 

"I remember very clearly a few years ago 
I was alone in my room. God told me 'H e is.' 
He put fai th in TTl}' heart. Then I turned off 
m~· light. kneeled 011 the ground and confessed 
what I had done. God showed me what my real 
state was--e\'iJ thoughts and deeds. 

"After the confession it was as if a heavy 
stone had been rolled away from my heart and 
I was full of joy. Everything was beautiful. 
The whole world was changed. I had joy which 
is unspeakable I That is when I began to love 
Christ my Savior whom I had mocked befOre. 
That is why I tell you I hope your heart may 
hal·e the saTlle joy, hope, and peace, and 
above all, that greatest gift-eternal life" 

"I came to the 'Youth for Ch rist' meeting," 
said another young Univers ity student who 

came a day ,r ~o later to my IH,me. "and I wam 
you to ~peak to me about God" We read the 
Rihle together and after explaining to him the 
way of ~alvatinn once more. II\' klldt d"wn with 
me and pr;IY\'(! for the ~ahation of his rout. 
TIle 1 1(>ly ~ririt i~ \Iork!ng l·~!)('Cia[]y anlong the 
univer~it)" <tn(lent~ here in Peiping. "'hat a 
power of righteousness Ihey may become in 
this land of Ilarknes~ ann sin if they yield their 
lives fully to the Lord. HOll we need to pray 
the I.ord of the han'est that Hr will lay Hi~ 
hands up"n tll~·111 for sen-icc in this ~reater har . 
\"e:'\ field of Olina. 

Jeevivaf . 
tn 

W . W . S imp.on 

Rruthrr Xathan ~Ia and I began the work 
in Xanking on a vcry small scale in June, 
191·t I SOl,n left. hut Brother Nathan and hi~ 
modest but cal><lble wife have continued thc 
work th~'n' tH'r ~incc, with the exception of the 
eight years (19,)8.1946) of the J Ul'anese occupa
tion. They returnrd on ~Iarch U, 1(j-l6, and be· 
gan n'l)'liring the damages \1 rought by the 
enemy. "·ith .. Iendrr resources hut magnificent 
courage they have again opened the a~srrnbly 
and their Fai th indu~trial Orphanage. 

On thr invi tation of Brother Nathan and 
his wire, I Ilrrached in their as\embly three 
times a day ~ly preaching wa~ confincd to the 
full go~pel With characteristic hospitality, the 
Chriqiarh from other aS5emblie~ were invited 
to att~n,.I, and m;!;IlY did so. Since the Xational 
language i, spoken in Xanking. everyone ullder
stood nl\'. anl\ gave close attention. The Spirit 
confirmed the truth: and man}' were filled as at 
Pentccn~t. ~l1me had visions; and all were 
('dified_ 

)'fost f(·markahle i~ ~Ir~. Kual1'~ teq;mony 

H oward L . Fox 
Ivory COBS! 

Mrs. H owllrd L. F"o~ 
Ivory Colin 

!"im:r rcc("i\ ing the Bal)ti~m in the Holy Spirit. 
.he has testitied in thirtn'n villagl" Whell 
she ~\I .. ke to ~!L Ttl. ({'aeher "f ;I. school. 
aloout his nccd of a Sadnr. he "as cUI1\"i( tc:d and 
knelt on the grnund. a,kill!: her ttl pray for 
him a. he \lr~IH;,1 tn n'l»Cllt "i hi~ ~ill~ . Tlms 
the Spirit u'-cd an il1ittrate WO!l1an "ho know~ 
lIot a ,ingle word ill Ill"r lhint'~e Bihle t,l hrir,g 
"ne Ilf China'~ Ilrnlul scholM' to f('pentance 
and faith in the l.ord .Ie 11' lllri~t. Onlr C;od 
raIl pT .. <lIl<: ~ueh r('sult 

.\ I r. and ~Irs. lIoll,ml I Fox ;11111 ~ I r. and 
~Ir". (har!c~ F. Petro~kl'Y :-.ailed \Ian:h 2"th 
f"r :-witzerland. whtre tlll'Y "ill en!;l:;I.!te in lan
guage ~tudy preparatory to their work in 
Fr('llch "·est Ainra 

~Ill\·in I. !Io<l~e~, Fditor oi TI l l-' \'1~ 
~IO:\.\I~Y CH.\l.I F~{;r·:. ;Hld mis,ionarv to 
FI ~ah;Hlnr. is now itilll'rating through ("('Iltlal 
.\mcrica. Ile i~ l"i,itillR ~il";\raj{u;l, EI ~al\";Ldur, 

l1"lHlu1"~ , (.'("t:1 Rira ;md \iex:ico 

• T his is " p ic lu re of tho ... a ttend''' IJ t he r evival 1n"", I"&, In L.in tso , Ka l1 'U' Ch ina .... eieomlnlJ 
Pa. (or W . W . SimpsOn. 
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REI.IFF FON EUROPE 
The \\-aT l<did ("(>mUli~Slnn of th~ :-.; ,:\ F. 

has ~cnt nt'arly olle and a half million du]lari' 
wonh of rdid II) I-:urol><' , Of Ihis amuunt 
$I.J9.l,.VII \.\al H>t'lll 011 cll>thill~ and $33.248 
\\a~ ~pcnt 011 ftxl(l, a ,leo.,,1 shan: 01 tht" gifts 
("minK irum nlt"1JI1,tr~ "f (Jur .\~,cmblie$ of 
God dUITl"he,. 

.. \ to;E\\' ~IISSIO:-J .. \RY JU':COHD 
Tht Pl'opk', (hurdl, Toron\o, Canada, which 

j)rnlMhly ,lCil('~ more to foreign missiol15 than 
.. ny otlwr ~il1j.(k dmrch on I:"01rlh, broke all 
refOrd~ in 11)46 by gil'iug $141,000. A little 
()VCT $IOO,()O(J came fr()111 the congrcJ{3tion it
~df. thl' bal,lIIcc: wa, ~tnt ill by interested 
friend'_ OS\\<lI<I). Smith is paWIT. 

RL:SSIAN CHURCHES 

In tht Soviet Union today there arc 22.000 
Ru~,i,Ul Orthol'\ox Churrhe~, and only 3,000 
churchn hd<>lIging to tht: nal)tJlot~, Pcntecos
tal!, and otllcr evangdical,_ Only 30 per cent 
()f the evau,Io:elic<ll pastors give full time to their 
dmrch ministry; the rt'I1lainder have other oc
cup,lIions a~ ..... C'II, mainly in fanories <llId olTlce$ 
and on collective farm~. 

SYP IIII.I S A~ION(; \·ETEHA};S 

It eo~t 8'? milliuli dol1an to treat syphilitic 
vetcrans of \\-orld War I, UI) to 19·.\0; but the 
\"unall! i\dmini~tr<ltion clot imates that it will 
co~t .ll8 million dollars to treat syphilitic vet
eran~ of \Vorld \Var II, during the next 25 
yeilr\. In olher \\ords, ~y]Jh ili . was about four 
limes a., ]}revalerll in the late w:lr a~ in 1917-18, 
in spill' of Ih~' gre,lt IWj.;ths taken to guard 
servicerlH.:tI again~t contracting till" disea~c \\ hen 
they ilHlulgcd in .,in 1 \\'Il() ~ays th.1t the world 
i$ gl·tting hettn? 

v. D. AND RU~I 

According to CIr,i.flum !.if,: {Iud Times, ill 
ChicaJ;o aillne 24,800 new (aloeS of venereal 
disea~o.: wcrc rellflrtl'd iu lC)4(~\"er a third more 
Ihan the previ(>Il'l rCM. The \\'.C.T.U. in
\·e~tigatl'd J,no of thew ra~es and lound that 
illrllo~1 haH of the I1l:W \ ietims cOlllracted their 
ink"Ctiuru from pick-ul)~ in taverm and bars. 
:\cxt larf::l"~l numhcr of infections originated 
\\ ith IlCnons met in hotels and dance hall~, long 
notnrintls a5 drinking center~_ Liquor is one 
oi Satan·. mo~t elTective aids ill dulling mcn's 
cunscience and J;reasing the toboggan slide to 
hell. 

AN AIRBORNE :\RMY 

The U. S. ,\rllly is o.:ndeavoring 10 transform 
all its elcments iuto airborne ullits. To this 
end it is de\'e!ol)iuf:: a powerful "flying crane" 
helicopter capable of lifting mechanized military 
equipmcnt, up to ten lUllS in weight, from one 
b:l.Ilk of a bridgc1ns river 10 another, or of set
ting do\\n hea\y artillery in rc1ativdy impene
trable places. 

Men may dc\dull mighty airborne armies, 
but one far mightier i~ Ilictured in Revelation 
19:11-21. In that epochal conflict it will be God·s 
airborne aTllI) that ~hall triUlllph. 

THE SCHOOL IH;S Ql'F.STIOX 

SeH~ntccn states han: adopted the policy of 
furnishing public money f(lf thl' trall~l'ortati<Jn 

of llarochial ~chOf,1 childrell, ju~t as Ih~y do for 
public school childrcn. Prote,tant groups ha,·e 
vigorou~ly contcsted ~uch a policy, belie"ing 
that it violate~ the American principle of sellara· 
tilm of church alld slatl', but rI"i:·tutly the apI'eal 
reached the Suprtme C(Jurt of th('" L"nitt"C1 State~, 
which by a five to four dcci,inn I,as ~upJ)Orted 
the bus sl'rvice for IlarQ(·hial ~cllOf)k It is fe<lred 
that th(' Roman Catholics, having won the right 
to public fund~ for bu~ ~eT\·i(('", may now se('k 
public fund~ to finiUlce tl\{"ir ('mire sC'parale 
school sy~tem. Is one of .\rnerica·s most 
cherished fundamenlal princi]1k~ in danger? 

DE.NYlXG CHRIST'S DEITY 
The L"nivenahsts deny the deity of our Lord 

Je~us Christ--and yet (hey were airno,t admit
ted to mcmbershijl in the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America r(-cetltly. The 
,·ote of the Federal Counril was 6] for admis
sion, iO against it_ Vrged ~Irs_ Harper .sibky, 
president of the Unito.:d Council of Church Wo
men: "\\le have lno\-ecl a\\ay from the faith 
of our fathers and are rno\ing toward our own 
living faith for tada)'. There are m(n amongst 
us who do not go as far in the dottrine of the 
divinity as do the Ulliver~ahsts. There an: 
o thers who do go as far as the Universalists." 
The Federal Council closed the matter by 
making a friendly refusal, but irwittd thC' 
Universalists to make another Iry for admission 
in Iwo years. By that tillle the progress of 
apostasy may have reached the point where 
evcn the name of Christ can be dropl>cd from 
the name of the Federal CO\ll1cill 

SPIRITL'AL AID TO Gln:J~Cl': 

Will the grantillf:: of $':SO,OO(),OOI) to Greece 
and $150,000,000 10 Turhy, hy our (;()\'ernmcllt, 
prepare the way for American churches to ~end 
more spi,iIIlO( aid to t hl'~e cOlIIl\ric~ a. wen? 
The gospel can do m(jre to presen·e {kmocracy 
in Greece than can economic or militarr aid. 
It i~ a day oi Ojll)()rtunity, ,\n OPI.:I1 letter, 
signed by lSI Greek scil.:mi~t~, arti .. t~, and men 
of kllers. wa~ published rl"Cel1llr in .·/,t-liui', 
organ of the Christian L'nion of .srit.'lltific ~ren 
in Grec<:e. It said. 

'·The future of humauitr in f:"eneral and 
Greece in 11.1rticular depo.;nd~ prllllarily 011 lay
ing spiritual foundations which arc true and 
firm. It is imllO~~i\)lc 10 lay ~1I("h ;l foundation 
un1t~s contemllOrary mankind mak("s u<;c of Ihe 
values pr("sened in Ihe Chri~tian iaith_ ... The 
nero for the I.:O!1lpletc rcc()n~lructi()!1 of 110lilical 
and soc.ial life on a ba"i~ of justice and morality 
can be fulfilled only when Ihe li\'('~ of individua ls 
and the life of the cOl111111mi ty are in<;jlired by 
Christian faith aud the moral driving {lOwer 
deri\·cd from that faith." 

For these "spiritual f{llmdaliOlls'· lI1('n· must 
turn to the written \\'onl of God. The \\'ord 
most be preach('(l: the !1les~age of repenlance 
and regeneration 111\1,1 be proc.laill1('(I, and men 
and womeu must accept iI, if the wa'·es of 
atheism and anarchy are to be stayed. 
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, \lOIXG rOHEI(;X JEWS 

Throll~h thC' Lnited JewLsh\jlpca\' the J~W5 
,f America aidt-d a milliou JC'\\.; in fMeign 

lands ill 1946, at a CO~t of $58,500,000_ 

JEWISlf TERRORI~TS CO};DE~l!\ED 

The \\\}rld Zionist CongreH at BasiC', 
~witl('rlal1d. in December C()ndcnUled (·murder 
and the shoodin/i:" of inllocent blood at a means 
of political wariare," and pledgt'<i full support 
to lhe Jew~ oi Palestinl.: in their dToru il~ainsl 
terrori~nl. 

BETTER TH .. \X :\YLOX 

Dr. Olaim \\'eizrnann, furmer jlre,idl.:nl of 
the World Zioni~t Ogauization, has perfected a 
new plastic fabric said 10 be better than nylon. 
It is made from fibers of a certain ~hrllb Ihat 
can be grown (m arid land, ant! thaI is suited 
to the soil of Palestine, ~o it may bring one 
more thrh-ing industry to the Iioly I.and. 

RUSSI.-\ AND PALESTI~F 

Says an exchange: "A year ago, effort was 
exerted to get Ru~sia out of Iran. Now pres
sure is PUI forth to keep her out of Gr('{.'Ce 
and Turkey. But Russia i~ determined to 
reach the ~re<.!it('rranl.:an, and if she is blocked 
through other lands she may uy-pass thcm and 
come through the Holy Land. That·~ what I 
see·-Gabrid gClling hi~ trumpet ready to 
sound !" 

PALESTINE JEWS 

The J('\\ ish Agency hopes a million Jews lIill 
immigrate \0 Palestine within the next ten years, 
:lIld is jllanning on that number. At present 
a third of the l)eople of Palestine arc Jews, 
There are 600,000 Jews and 1,185,000 A rabs in 
the land. The Jews own on ly 6% of the land but 
they contribute 45'/'0 of the re\'enue for tile 
governlllent. 1n 1919 there \\cre only 65,000 
Je\\s and 5i3,OOO Arabs, so the population pro
portion has changed greatly in Iht, past 28 
year"_ Ten ),ears from now will the Jews be 
in Ihe majority? Tillie will tell, hut (J11C thing 
is cerlain: the coming ten years promi~e to be 
the Illost momentous dccado.: in the hi~lory of 
the world. By that time Chri~t Ilim_df may be 
reil;ning in Jerusalcm. 

"GO WEST, YO UNG ~Ir\~!" 

\\'ilIiam Keenan, a general contractor, has 
sold his home in New York City to go west, 
and has chosen ~fontana as his future hom~, 
where his wife and four children will be safe 
{rom the atom bombs which he thinks will be
gin to fal! on our coastal cities as soon as 
another war breaks out. 

"Sparsely settled a r('as will be ~afest. They 
ofTer nothing for the enemy to bang away at 
with an atom bomb," he said. "When a fellow 
thinks of his family, he's got to visualiz:e the 
fulure twenty years irom now." 

It is a wise lIlan who visualizes the future 
and prepares for it. Our earthly future should 
nOI be our only consideration, however. A 
time is cOllling when God's judgments wil! be 
poured out upon sinners everywhere, and the 
only refuge in that day will be al the cross of 
Calvary. "The day of the Lord is at hand; it 
shall come as a destruction from the Almighty," 
the prophet warns. Isaiah lJ :6. Prepare for 
the future-not simply for twenty years from 
now, but for etC'rnity, Accept Christ today, 
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In Fn~n(:h Canada 

CAPTAIN C. P. SMALES, CHAPLAIN, U. S. ARMY 

A FEW wccks a~o 1 wa~ A(lwll to ~Iontreal, 
Canada, to purchase ~upplics for our U. S. 

Army Cha~1 in Labrador. I wa~ ~UI'P()SN to 
be there for only three da}"~ Howev'er, be
cause of engine trouble the plane was delayed 
for scveral dap. and so I wa~ able to learn 
something of the rcntarkablc Pent(:castal work 
that is going on in that great city. 

1 made my home with my good friend and 
brother in Christ, Pastor E. L. Lassegues, 
with wholl1 I used to work in California. 
Brother 1..1~scgue~ is the pastor of a prosperous 
French PCl1\c(ostal .\ssembly in ~[ontreal. It 
was my l)rivi!eg"1.' to attend elev'en services 
there. aud to ~peak in one service through an 
interpretcr. At present the sen'iccs are bt:ing 
held in an enlirely inadequate Up!itairs hall 
The people are I)raying ciaily that the Lord will 
SOOll oJl(:n a wa) cit her to buy or to build a new 
church. 

ft really was inspiring to hear the pe<lple sing 
and tes t ify. I could not understand one word 
they were saying, but I certainly could feel the 
presence and power of God in their midst. 
~Iany young boys and girls attend the church 
serviccs regularly. 

the teachen trimdated the counes and 
they were mimeographed. \\,hat a ta~k I 

then 

This year there are se\'cl1 young men and 
'e\'en young wOlllen enrolkd in thc Bible Insti
tute. At the first graduiltion ~en'ice in June, 
19-14, there ..... ere eight grilduate~, nearly all of 
..... hom ilre ~pending full time in the work of 
the ministry. The Bible School is very crowd
ed. Plans are under ..... ay to enlarge the present 
building as soon as I)()~sible. 

There is a great future for the French Berea 
Institute. if Je~u~ tarries. The spiritual Ileed is 
great in the whole Province of Quebec. Thcre 
are more than thrtt million French-Canadian~ 
in this great Province. Comparatively lillie is 
being dOlle by the PrOtestant churche~ to 
cvangeli:te these goslICI-stanw IlCOple. alld God 
is giving the Pentecostal !>COple a cunstantly 
expanding mini~try. Today Ihere are at least 
eight French Pentecostal aSsemblies ill the Pro
vinee of Quebe<:, besides some six outstations. 
These are in addition to the English-speaking 
assemblies. 

Three go~pel broadcasts weekly in the French 
language are sl)()nsor~l by these Freneh Pente
costal as,emblies. Hecently seven children in 

tl e \{, nlreal ll'fI'\lan ,\, .ll!o.-my recel\·rd the 
Bapti'lIl 0 the :'I'lfit in 011" .... «k. 

C:\:,\.-\DL\~ C.\TIIOl.ICS 
The llum1xr of Roman Catholics in pre'purtion 

to Canada's JlOi'ulation is steadily incrca~inF:. 

Within ten years tht: Canadian Prvte~tal1u may 
haH a majority no 10nRer, accordil'S to Chris
,ia,. Lift. the rea.son is that Roman Catholic 
filmilie~ , to ..... hom birth eootrol is ~trictl)l taboo, 
are from t ..... o to four limu :Io~ large :Io'i ProteS-
tant families. In her campaign 10) till F.ngli~h
'peaking iarnh ..... ilh Catholics tne Roman 
Catholic Church COUlits (>11 natural gMeratl.)n 
more than on ~I)iritllal regcl,nati.m. 

A GOOD FIH'::\LH PAPEl{ 
The :\~~emblies of God in Frililee pubh,h a 

Penttt<',tal paper which some uf "lIf rC;"l(krs who 
~peak French might like to rrad. If )' ,: would 
like t" ~ubscribo;o, JUSt semi .1 dollar to the 
\"ditN, ..... ho_e ad,lrC'i IS I' :\I\'olle 20 Rue 
J.clhuilli,'r Pind, Rauen. S I.. France 

A HF..>\RT SOW; 
Oh, to bt: emptier, lu .... lier. 

:\Ican, \JIm"tice!1 and unknl1\\!1 
And to God a \'es~(1 holilor. 

Filled with Chri~t and Oui,t alone I 
Xaught of earth to clou,l the glory, 

Naught of ,eli the light tt) dim, 
Tt:l1ing forth Hi~ wondrous ~t"ry. 

Emptied 10 be lilkd \\"Ilh Him! Since there is no prO\'ision in the $Chaols of 
Montreal for French-speaking Protestants, the 
assembly has established its own Christian 
Academy to take care of the week-day educa
tion of the boys and girls. :\ very niee building 
which formerly was used as a com'eut was 
I)urchased for the Academy. rn October, 1943, 
tile first classes were held, in another 1>..1ft of 
the city. This year there are 212 students, 
about half of whom are boarding students COI11-
ing fr om various sections of the Province of 
Quebec, and the resl are from pri\'ate hOllies in 
various parts of the cit}, of Montreal. The 
school is overcrowded, oyer 200 having been 
turned away because oi lack of accommodatiOn 
in the 1946-47 term. Xew applications for 
students are lIeing turned down daily. S ister 
)[argot Tasse, a qualified French-Canadian 
teacher, is in charge of the Academy. Belore 
her conversion Sister Tasse spent six years in 
a COn\i!1l1 in preparation to be a I1UI1. (lier 
story was lold by Lester Sumrall ill the Evangel 
of Feb. 24, 1945, under the title, "Abandon 
the Com·ent.") 

OUR HO~E FRO~TIERS 

Some of the boys and girls who come to the 
school hardly have enough clothes to keep them 
warm. SUllie ha\'e to be clothed entirely by the 
school. )[eaI5, rooms, bedding, elc., have to be 
provided abo for the res ident s tudents, and 
there is the cost 01 sehool books, support for 
the teachers, etc .• as in other schools. The ex
penses arc rather heavy, but God has lIeen 
5uPI)lying the needs through the faithfliiness of 
H is people. 

Sister Tasse has the assistance of several 
graduates of the French Berea Bible Institute 
in teaching and carry ing on the work of the 
AcadelllY. This French Pentecostal Bible School 
was opened in Octoller, 1941, by Brother \Y. L. 
Bouchard, who thcn was pastor of the French 
Assembly. In order to have lextbeoks for 
the students, it was necessary to translate Eng
lish textbooks and nOtes into F rench, Two of 

E\'angdeaf, our new evangeiism ,11I.:ct. is 
ready for di~lribllt iOI1. YOII will enjoy it yourself, 
and you will want to g"i\e it to scores of friend~, 
relatives and neighbors. E\'angelcaf #1 contains 
four great mcssages of "LIFE" wriuen ill brief, 
appealing form- ·~a"·iltion life (or the s.oul, 
healing life for the body, overflowing life for 
the spirit, and the ~OOl1 return of our Redeemer 
with life eternal in IIis presence. 

E\'angeleaf is attractive, prilltM in t\\"o colors, 
illustrated \\ith pictures and art work-a paper 
you will be pleased to give or to scnd to anyone. 
Orders are coming in daily. and we are happy 
in the knowledge that Ihou,ands of people will 
learn of the iull go~pel message for the fint 
time and will come to Chri~t, the Giv'er of the 
more abundant "LIFE." 

A sample copy of E \':lngeleaf #1 has just becn 
sent to each of our General Council ministers, 
and many of them will be o rdering a supply to 
be distributed under the direction of the 
churches. Illdividuab may obtain E\'angeleaf 
through their local church, Where same friends 
may not have access to the papers through 
their local churehes, we will be glad to receive 
their orders direct. 

All order~, remiuances and correspondence 
reia t i\'e to E\'angelcaf should lie addressed to the 
H Ollie :\Iissiolls Department, 336 West Pacific 

Street. :;iprinj.":l1ei<1. :\1 i,~, \II i. I he price of 
E\'all~eleai I' $1.511 p.:r hunlir(d, cash. \Ve 
would like tt) 3c("('lImln.I.lte our friCllds by ex
tending time for l!;iyml'IlH, hut ~illct <lur HOrne 
~lissi(>m llell.3rtnlent h;lS nn iacilitic-s for han
dling chargc account-, \IT flTI sure uur !>tople 
will he glad to send rash with tlwir orders. 

A G rea t (,Ive. tment 

\\'e know oi no mure llrofiwbk way to invest 
l11uncy for eternal retUrIl, than in the distribu
timl oi EI'al\~clcaf #1. Wilel1 ordrring E"an
I:clcaf for your localit)", it would be greatly 
;!]ll,rccialed if Y"1I call dc~igl1i1tc a contribution 
to our E"alljl:ekai Fund. from which we can 
Ilro\idc pal)('r~ i .... r distribution in home miS5ion 
and pioneer ficlds whidl carlJlot llay for their 
slIilply. 

HClIlcmi>er 10 pray earnestly for the minis
try of Evangeleaf a,; it goe~ inlO thou~ands of 
hnmcs. 

ALL.ALA S KA CONVENTION 
The second biennial .. \\,cl11hlie, "i (;,H,j AIl

.\laskan ~Iissionary COII\cmioll will lx· hcld in 
the Fairbanks G,,~pel Tal~:rnade, JUlie II to 17, 
194;. Fred \·0l:kr. lIoUle :\Ii~~ion~ !il"'retary, 
will be present. For details \Iritc th( 110me 
.:\Ii~~ions Del)'1rtmcllt, or Pa~tor Charles O. 
Hirschy, P. O. Box 1096, F;IIT\);mk , ,\laska. 



SJ)ECIAL /IIIIOTICE 
Til(" pa~t muuth ]1;\\'(' ht'('11 \"t'ry strenuous for your Puhli:.htng' Ifotl!'ic. 

The lack of {"('flain nail-al Illntcriais, necessary machmery, and produ( 
lion and translxJrtation diOicultic-. h,n'c heen a grave' hindrantc to the 
\\urk hcrt' at Your Publishing !lOtlsc. ~JaIlY of OUf friends ha\'c ordered 
~Udl hooks as E.vt'r-Incrcasing Faith. Successful Sunday School Teach
Illf.:'. (;cthscmanc, Junior V. 13. S. Textbook 1, Ideal V. B. S. book and 
othns. Y()lIr CJrd.'f ha~ lUll i}{'1'1l fl1\('d dill' to tht arut(' iJ'I!,(':r "hort:tJ.:"c. 
(Jur stock of these books is depicted but we will reprlllt them Ju!ot as 
... nnn as we rccclV(' the paper from the mills. Please have patience and 
hear with us in thiS time of difficulty. \Ve assure yOll tbat we arc 
sen-jng yOtl to the hest of our ability under the5C deploring con(iltions. 
\Ve trust that ill till' l1ear fulure our paper shipment will arrive and we 
~halll)(' able to 1I1('('t your ne('d!':. The GOSPEL IJL'BJ. ISIIING I lOUSE. 

~~------------------------------------I 

(ClJntinut'(] from l)dg~ two) 

now 1',1111(, ~(llll(, who h<l\'~ ("ntire1y b.1.ckslirlden. 
It i~ 10 I",· fear("d thaI they ar~ numhered amollft 
tho~(' wh'l h;l\"(' gone ov('r the I'r«ipice, alld 
IO~1 <Ill. It i\ to he hol'('(] that thty will see the 
~tairway upon which il j, po"ihl(' for them to 
mah the a~('ellt fr(,m the deptlls to which they 
h;l\"r [.llkn, and that Ih('), will I)ut forth the 
droT! to rlimh h<lrk to tile ((,p. I inw terrible 
to be I,,-t! '\!If] it i~ morc tlTrible indeed. 
when th(' lo~t one is a man or a wOll1an who 
011('(' kll('"w ( ;od. ;11111 wa\ hapli~("d in the 1I0ly 
Spirit, anti lin'f! for <I whi1<' under an anointing 
of the //Illy (;h{)~t. 

I know that ~(lIne tell us it is impossible 
for tho~(' who havr tllll~ knllwn God to ulti-
1I\;1Il'ly 11l"rish. But thi~ i~ not the teaching of Ihe 
\\'on!. S;IU1. the fint kin~ nf hracl. was cer
tainly j;(t:nuindy ("om'Nt(·d. H(' was givt:11 a 
new IW;lrt. 11(' wa~ turned into another man. 
1f(' pr('l'hl',ied amnn!t the IlroJlhet~. The Spirit 
of (; .. ,j (3tll(, mightily upon him. But he wa~ 
In~t. jUd,l\ wa~ one oi the disciples of our Lord. 
\\"1' haw thl' hest r('a'un~ for belit:\"ing that at 
one tina: h(" w:t~ a j.(l·Imincly convtrlOO man. 
Rut Ill' tn" I)("ri,hl,(] in his own iniquity, and 
went tn hi' own place. I.et us not forget Ihat 
tht XI'W "1"1 ~t:unl·nt. a~ well a~ the Old Te~ta
m('"nt. h:h illrni~hcd 11~ with examples of men 
with whfl1u "Cut! wa~ not well pleased," and 
that cunn'rlling- the New Te~tarl\ent records of 
failur(', a, well a~ concerning the Old Testa
ment rttortl~, it can he said. "'Now th('~e thing~ 

were our example~, to the intent we should 
not lust after evil thillg~. as they also lusted." 
I Cor. 10 :6. 

It i~ not nece~sary that ally of U~ fail. The 
grace of God is sufficient to keep every 
born·a~ain Chri~tian in the hour of temptation. 
God'.; strength i~ made perfect in weakness. So 
w('akne~s i~ no excuse for falling. It would be 
well if e\"ery saint would occasionally examine 
him~e1f alld ascertain whether or not he is 
"in the faith, and is ri~il1g to higher heights as 
the day~ wme and go. or gradually rolling 
downward on a grade that i~ almost certain to 
get stetper as he desccnds and ultimately reaches 

a precipice ovcr which he will be 1)lunged into 
a ruin of a most lamentable nature in the depths 
Iodow. 

The only people who are r~lly safe arc the 
JlCople who~e eyes are upon the Lord. and who 
are saying, as said the ~reat aJlO~tle to the 
G('ntile5. "I count not myself to have appre
h(,l1ded But thi~ one thing I do. forgetting those 
things which arc behind. and reaching forth 
unto those things which arl' 1)Crore, I press to
ward the mark for th(' Ilril(, of the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesu~."' This is the only per
fection that is attainahle in thi~ life. The perfect 
people are the people who ar(' thus striving, 
and who continu(' to tllUs 'tril'e until the end. 
And 50 the apostle say~. "Let us therefore. as 
many as be perfect, be tlllls minded." Phil. 
3: 13-15. 

HERIU;1.I'\". C"UI'. 

(Continued irom pa~e three) 

make ~'{>U fishers (,f men." \Vhat a high pro· 
motion! ;h high as an immortal ~()ul ill God's 
imag(' i~ abovc a dying fish or a piCi:e of papcr 
printed hy the Government! Thi~ COml)arison 
mak('s "elf-seeking and greed seem inhuman. 
For mauy years "olunt('er~ for lT1i~~ion fidd~ 
h.3\·e been far more IIlemiful than the mean<: 
with which to send thcm: while mi][ions of 
professed followers of Jesus <Ire living in 
solid comfort that may keep them amrlllg those 
mentioned in I Cor. 3:15, who will be saved 
"yet so as by fire." 

A third commandmcnt is givcn ill john 20:22. 
"Receive yc the Holy Spirit." "Behold I send 
the promise of my Fathcr upon you: hut tarry 
ye nntil ye be endued with I)()wer from on 
Iligh." Luke 24:49. "And we arc Hi~ witnesse~ 
of these things: and so is also the Holy Spi rit, 
whom God hath given to those thai obey HUll:' 
Acts 5 :32. 

\\'e belie"e that these commandments COIl
cerlling the Holr Spirit are of the utmost im
portance. If the discipl('s had not oocyed these 
commands. we beli('\'e there would ha\'e been 
110 Christian Omrch. \Vithout the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit at Pentecost. the murderous 

.·I/,l"il 26. 19-17 

h ,trt:d f the jelll~h lea(kr~ Il ould hal'e con
,p.lcred th 'e timid and ,Ii .. c"ura~l·(l diM"ip\cs. 
But when they w.-re baptin',1 II ith the 1101)" 
r,t,.)!.t and tire, ;IS Jolm the nal'l1~t had "TOph
( '51('0. they bttame at once an il1\'incible army 
vf 'I'iritual giant~ And so may lie IIlen and 
w~ 'mell of today, it we ",ill I114Ikl' all uncondi
tional ~urrender to our Lord and 1I"11(>lIy fol
low Him as did the di~ciples al1<l the earl), 
("hurch. 

\\'e ht-lie\'e that all the other commands of 
jl" u~ may Ill' grollf/O;,1 uwkr tli~,c three great 
ones . 

Whal a ftlory of grace that O:.lr infinite Triune 
God should consent to dwell in these htarts of 
ol!r$ in ble~sed fellowship with our heaven
horn spirits, filling us with joy and peace alld 
power. BUl let us never forget that if and when 
lIe cease our /ovillg obrd;/II(/ tn the cnmmands 
of jesus, our JlOwer and sweet fello\\"~hip ~hall 
aho cease, until confession and rel)("lltallce have 
brought us cleansing. 

Blessed Lord, give us grace and leal to keep 
Our obedience loving and perfect. Amen. 

S\'CA~IORE, P". 

(Continu('(1 horn page five) 

payer wa~ not tr"ublt-d j::reatly with them. 
The re~ult was a~toniihing. Th(' non-tither 
complained ince~santly that the laml would not 
grow anything. The tither exhibited his products 
all ahaut a$ the pri7e products of the region. 

..\nd there before my ('y('~ for an entire sum
mer I saw worked out in a way J can never 
forgl"l what it rm:an§ to have God work
Ing in behalf of man. Xo onc can ever con
vince me that it docs not pay, cven in tern· 
J)()ral ways. to scrve the living God faithfully, 
and make !Iis service first in ev('rything, Yes, 
live~ of devoted faithfulness do h'OI"e somc eon
nection with material ~afety and t("II1J>oral wel· 
fare. 

Thirteen years ago I ht:1d a 'ni("s of el'angel
i,tic meeting~ in Kew York City. ;\mong those 
who attcnded was an elderly ~p;n'tt:r who later 
came to be affectionately knowll among us as 
"Sistcr Clancy:' for ~he joined the church. I 
need not add that she lIa~ Iri~h. She followed 
the Bible lectur('s with the dt:cJlC,t inlere~t. It 
was plain ~he already knew God. 

\\'hen she It:arucd ahout tithing, ~he was 
troubled. She waited until I had ,haken hands 
with all the others after the meeting. and then 
al>proached me. In her delightful brogue she 
said: 

"I want a few words with you:' 
"Yes, sister." 
"You said that all God's childrt:n should pay 

one tenth of th('ir income to Him." 
"'Yes; that' is, r read it from tIle Bible." 
"That's what I mean. Kol\', I want to know 

if you think I should pay tithe." 
"\\'hr, sureJy-" 
"\Vait a minute. You don't know about me 

yet. \Vait until r tell you. And then say 
whether God expects me to par Him one-tenth 
of my income. I am alone in the world. 
ha\'e no relatil'es but one niece. She lives in 
Boston and is married I have no income, no 
",ension, irom any source. I am ocyond the 
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;!~e when I can \\urk. And my ~olc ~upport i~ 
furnished by this nephew by marria!o':e. lie 
sends me $6.00 a wttk. He doesn't n~ t,l ""l1d 
It. but blt,~ God, he doc~. That is all I have 
ill the world." 

'Well 

"Wait a bit longer ulltil you hear more, 
and you will be better able to tell me what I 
oU!o':ht to el". The eheape~t room I can gct co,ts 
me $-1.50 a \\eek, am] it rcmain~ that low 0,... 

c;lme I han: lirtcl there a long time, and a 
!<ood-hearted landlord ha!; never rai~ed the 
rel:t. .\11(1 -0 1 ha\'e $1.50 a week to Ii\'(' 011, 

and that's all I have. ~,,\\, if I pay tithe on 
my income of $6.0(). or GlJ cents a wttk. I \\il! 
have. after paying my rOOIll rent, just 90 cent~ 
a week t,) live Oil. So now you know <III about 
1l1l·. Do you thillk Cod ('xl'eeL-; me to pay tithe?" 

I eOIli("s tl.ler.' nercr was a tillle when I want
ed ~o milch to >-ay. "Xo, you poor soul, God can 
gl"t along II ithout YOllr 60 ccUb a week. Yuu 
ke('p it :lI1d ked yuur~e!i with it" 

But who wa~ I to change the eternal requin;. 
llIem~ (Ii God? \\.'hat authority do I, or doo.;, 
any other Ilreacher, have to modify or aboli'h 
II i~ commandmo.;nts? 

Lookin~ do\\"n into those earnest eyes of the 
dear old Iri~h lady, r told her that it was Illy 
tlllderst;mding that she should obey God and 
pa~' titllt', <llld tha t while God did nOI need her 
money, ~he needed God's abundant bles~i!lg that 
i"lithfulne~s in tithe paying would bring. .-\nd 
she replied, contented ly: 

"\'ery well, Pastor. if God's blessc:d Word 
says so, I 'll pay ti the. lie has ne\'er failed me 
~'et, and l'\"e walked with Him Illany years. I Ie 
II ill not jail me now." 

Tht next week slle brought me her 60 cent". 
I low I did want 10 return it to her, and tell her 
that God's cause would somehow manage to 
'.\rug-glc along II itllout her 60 cents. But I 
did Hot dare to interfere with God's arran~e. 
II1clltS. So I turned her tithe over to the church 
tn:a.'>urer, who wrote Out a receipt fo r it and 
gave it to Sister Clancy. 

Week hy \Ieek .'>he faithfully and glaflly 
brought her 60 cents. And it became a habit 
with me 10 stooJl down and whispcrillgly in
quire, " Is e\'erything going all right , Sisto.:r 
Clancy?" Invariably he r reply wa~, "It i~, thal1k 
God." 

Once when r so inquired, she added, ,·It is 
amazing how kind the neighbors are since I 
began to tithe. They bring me in things, so 
many things. And they never used to do it 
And do yOIl know, P as tor, tha t sOI11('how Illy 
90 cents st.'Cms to go farther and buy more than 
e\'cr my dollal and a half did? Ah, Pastor. 
the good Lord C;III be relied upon to fulfill lIi~ 
blessed word." 

~.ronths later she C;)l1le into my study, wheH' 
it was a lways a pka<;ure to have her, squared her 
shoulcler~, gave her l1<:all a bit of a shake, ami 
said: 

"I'<'e had my wages r~ised." 

"Tell me about it." 

''That nephew of mine by marriage, ble~~. 
inRs on him, wrote me a le tter. H ere ' t is. AmI 
he tells me in it that his income has inerca'o.;d. 
and as he thought of how to use the extra 
money, it was borne in on him that I might 
not raise any protest if fro m now on he sent 
me $\0.00 a wcek in; tead of $6.00. :\nd here 
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IS the fir,t $\0.00 1'3ymcnt. And now, PTa:" 
he. 111)' titlle g(ll'~ up to $1.00 in~tcad ·,f 60 
cellt' .. \n,( in~tead of haling 90 «lib a \\eek 
to !i1'C 011, I nOlI hal(: $4_50. I dUnno, I dunno 
\\h.ltc\"cr rill to do \Iith all my monry. ,\h, 
Pa~t(jr d,'ar, how iaithful the guoli Lonl is t'l II 
all Hr prumises!" 

and do milch 11· ·:'e tilall trn tentllS • )our n
Co'lI e ',nth tl1l' C".ITS<' d (,0<1 upon it. 

God prol1li~es to bless the faithful tithe 
pa)Cf. An,( C>Q(i';i bll·" .. illg upon our li\'u 
amount> to <;oTllcthing. You may learn '''r 
youneli that nine·telllhs (If Yl>1lr incnl1w. with 
the blc:<~ing of God upon it. \I ill Ru 1I1Ut.·to Llrtbrr 

j'a'lhfulru:ss in 'Ithe: Pol) ing in (;,M!'s aneel"ll 
re, 111'- for illll1lulaty ;!gain .. , !inall(.ial drprcslion 
and di~,tl"r. <;,..:1 ill\-il\' us to II t('R Shall 
\\e :1G: te~t Hllll "11 {:II; :)oilll L("I us be
laitl fill in tithe pa~ illg. not for the purpose oj 
gelll~g more- mon,·y, hut in ur<lcr to be ill 
l/O])1l .md harn "I1~ with our ~f.1kt:r T~1en all 
the h).:l·llci~ 1II1L'f His ("("lln)1 will "ork jor 
~ \nd \dll (:1<1 i, {"r 1Ii, 'o\ho (:In be 

t uc J. '1< I ( ,.istlalf 

H EHI' af(' sh: I.lrge, ht".lUtifully rolon·d pictllr('~ of f.1\l)r· 
it(' Bihl(, ~t"Ul{'S - 1,.11'1 nil- <lit'-l'ut iutn dl',i!!l1~ of 

d'~ilJ1(:ti\(· reli{!i,m, Si{!lIifieal1l.T:' tIll' l-no,,,. till' ;wd,or. the 
eli,d,('(', de. I':,ldl pidurc 1lI1',I\lIfC'S Ii 10, is (.'''lul''ltdy 
doul,.· in pkasin~ (·olor .. , \.lrni,lwd to a hrilli'll1t lu,kr, and 
11l01lllkd Oil a I"·,IIT (:.lnlhoard b'Kkil1~. E.UJI (;om,·s in 
a ]Jl"ut('d I' (. s,mitr.lll'>p,l]t'llt ,'11\ \"Iop\" 

S;lucd .\rl Pi(.\uH' Plink, kael! while tl1l'\' ('nkrt,lin! 
I(lt-al for Chri\IIII.I~ di\tnhlltiol1; fur p(:r\oIMI gifb: fo r 
Sunlla\" \(:hool ;lI\arc!\; for bmy work in school, SOlld.IY 
scll()ol: ;IIU.1 l'I(·"tioll Bihll' \(;huol; or for ple'h.Ult, p\Jrpo~e. 
ful and profi(,lbh: ~t,I)"-at-homc dilcr~iolJ. U n!.,;r by number. 

XO. 1705 
Jesu. the Good Shepherd 

t-:o. 110G 
Jesus Blcssing LillIe Children 

Xo. I'0 7 
The Good S;J.morllan 

Price: 

Xo. 1708 
The B!rth of Jesus 

XO. 0I709 
Jesus StilUng the Storm 

:':0. 171 0 
' ''sus In Gttlu.em(llle 

r.ach, I.i cl~.; don'n, $1.50, and po~!.lg(· 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 



2Sc Oval W alnu t Plaque 

Made of beauti
fully-grain e d 
Penn5ylvania Wal 
nut, the~e gift 
plaques have a 
grooved bevel 
edge, and are 
gold 5t3.mped. The 
colOTful tassel and 
cord add to its 
"gift appeal." 

S W 435--Jesus Loves ).{ e 
S W 43S-God I, Love 
SW 437- Jesus Never Fails 
SW 4la-Trust in the Lord 
SW 439- Watch and Pr.ay 

Price: 2Sc. ellch, $2.75 per dozen. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOX 

:"~:-":::=-':::-:::-::'::; 

----.-~--~ 

Price. : :JSc. each ; 3 ho:IU!. $1.00 

BETTER-GRADE MECHANICAL LEAD PENCILS 

No. 757- Mechanical Pencil with stamped black wording THE LORD IS MY SH EPHERD, 
beautiful sh ell-finish plastic barrel, strong, durable construction, brass metal tip, 
rubber hidden in inncr barrcl which conta:!)s cxtra lead~, rcgular si~e leads. 
7Sc. each. 

No. 6S6- Mechanical Pencil with stamped black wording-JESC'S ~E\,ER FAILS-same 
as No. 757 but ha~ pure-white pia. tic barrel. 7St each. 

() 
~ ~ 

MIDGET POCKET KNIFE 

KEY CHAIN 

I' 

I 
~ J. 
~C!I CWRISTMYGUID' 

" -

One of th e most unusual gift novelties i. this 
Midget Pocket Knife Key Chain-and on e of the 

most practical for persona! usc, too. The midget 
knife has a one-inch best s teel blade, an d has 
attached to the case a strong ring through which is 
inserted a strong two-inch key chain, for one', 
house keyS. Knife cas e is stamped with the word 
ing : Chrilt My Cuide. 

Actual Size 
GD :JS7_Pocket Knife Key Chain in gift bOI 

Price: 7Sc _ch, $8.25 per dozen 

POCKET PIECE KEY CHAIN 

The personal pocket pi ece attached to this 
bran key chain is the same size as a large 
coin, which has al ..... ays had a special "feci 
appeal" for a man or boy. Durably made of 
brass, they call be counted upon to rend er a 
long and useful service. 

GD 17- CroH design on front: 
Text on reverse : Psalm 46 

GD la-Bible design on front: 
T al on reverse: John 3 17 

Price: 1St each, $1.6S per dou:n 

COMBINATION PAPER CUTTER, LETTER OPENER, RULERS 

A most dist inctive gif t as well as a handy desk tool, is this combination paper cutter, 
letler opener, four inch rul er, with a circular, sofl-toDed religious picture framed under 
a transparency to add to its distinclj'·el\ess. It is strong and durable, as well as artistic 
with its mottled plastic material base, measuring 1~ inches over-all. Three pictures are 
<I\'ailable: The Good Shepherd, Christ in Gethsemane, and Christ Knocking a t the Door. 
P lease indicate pictures desired. 

GD 78 Combinatioll Papu Cutter 
Price: ZSc. each, $2:.75 po!r dozen.. 

LAPEL PEN 

PC 4----Pin-

3Sc _ch 

PG 4 Pin This beautiful pin 
9/16 x 3/16 in si:r:e, 

with its simple, reverent lines will appeal to 
lIlen and women alike, to boys and girls, as 
a lapel insignia o r for dress usc. Strongly
made, and fin ely gold-plated for durability, it 
will be much prized for its practical useful
ness. In g ift hoI... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE , SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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Among the Assembl ies 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS-C.llivary ChuH:h hal 
just do,ed olle of the mon progrell5ive revival 
campaigns in ita history, R, E. Whitmire b .. ing 
the evangelist. Many wer .. aaved or refilled with 
the Spirit, and many outstanding healingl were 
reported.-W. T. Mi1!er, PaSlor. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS-God is nill blening at 
the Bethel Temple Assembly. We had one week 
of meetinl:; with Evangelin M. L . Davidson, gnd 
God'. blessing. certainly did COme down upon the 
people under the dynamic preaching of the 
Word. The Ian night, people IiteroJly came 
running to the altar for prayer. W e are looking 
f orward to the time when the evangelist can come 
and uay until the Lord MY' it i. enough._O. L. 
Davidson. Pa.tor. 

TRANQUILL1TY. CALlF.-March 9 brought 
to a clo,e the special meeting. conducted by our 
son, Roma Gai ther. In thi, revival 22 were 
saved and 3 or 4 received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Mllny IIfflicted were healed, lind 
many fo!1owed the Lord in water bllptism. T he 
town and community was atined. Our Sunday 
School attendance reached a new high. W e 
IIlIrted one year ago with 35 ;n Sunday School, 
and we hnve reached a high of 107. W e Are add· 
ing two rOOm, tn our parsonoge.-Panor lind 
M rs, j , C. Gaither. 

CLANTON, ALA.-The Fir.t A~sembly of God 
ha. e njoyed a good revival with Evangelist Carl 
C. H:l'" of Birmingham. Our b rother was with 
u. at a time when hi . menage. on Divine Healing 
were mo't needed. We had a .iege of sickne .. 
in "nd !Hound C lanton. lind God healed many of 
the sick one •. including m~ny who were .eriously 
ill. Thi. revival was well attended. 1n fllct, 
• everal nights we hAd some of the la.-gcst crowds 
thot have been seen here in many yeon. Severnl 
young people praYL'tl through to salvation.- Thos. 
O. R achels, Pastor. 

SLATER, MO.- Th,ec nights of spc<:illl Divine 
H ealing service! were conducted here by Pastor 
R oy Shenill of Steele. The crowd. increa.ed each 
night, until the last night the building was f ull 
even though the wenther wa. bad. Brother 
SherriJl' •• tirring message! inspired real faith in 
God. A number of people were prayed for and 
many were definitely healed of the Lord. One 
man was reclaimed, refilled, lind healed of . tomnch 
uken. Another was healed of acute IIppendiciti,. 
Many others te.tified to having ~n healed of 
VllriOU' ailments. Our church hal been Ilreatly 
blessed OS a re.ult of the s<: meeting. and a . pirit 
of reviva l now prevail. in our mid.t.-j. M. 
Graham, Pastor. 

WAMPUM. PA.- We are praising Cod for one 
of the most 5uccess1ul revivals ever held dudllg 
our pa"or~ t e here at the First Pentecostal Church. 
Our evangeli.t Was J. C. Gott of East LiverpOOl, 
Ohio. The messogcs in song and sermon, givell 
under the a nointing of God'. Spirit, stirred the 
revival fires. Several received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. and a number were reclaimed Or 
saved. Even the Sunday School felt the efJect! 
of the revival, and the attendance increased from 
an average of 70 to about 100. The reviva l .pirit 
continues. people are be ing savcd or reclaimed in 
our regular scrvices, and .everol have re<:elved the 
Baptism in the H oly Spirit .ince the campaign 
clOled.-Edwin Cook Schmid, P astor. 

OWOSSO, MICH.- We are reporting a real 
outpouring of Pentecostal po","er in our midst. In 
3 weeki of mee t ings with various pa.tors of the 
Michigall OiSlrict, and 2 week s with Sister M . 
Lee of D ellrborn. 5 Were loved and 12 re<:eived 
the Bnpti.m i n. the H oly Spirit. M any of these 
were young people. T he older peop le wert! re
filled, and some Sow visions of Jesus lind of G od'. 
power coming down lik e rll;n in our midst. Those 
• IIved and b"p t i ~ed may not Seem li k e II IHge 
number, but if you could know the praying 
lind wai t ing on G od we h ave dnne for nearly four 
years, for just such a visi tation in a small church, 
il wou ld relllly mean to you what it does to us. 
There were qui te II n umber healed lllso,-Pastor 
lIud M rs. R. L. Berthume. 

CORCORAN. CALIF.-Nine mooths ago we 
toolc over the ","ork here. We found. great n~, 
as well as an opportunity. We have compl"ted and 
furn .. he<l a nice. 2·uory parsonog", vlllued at 
S 14.000. Of this ind"bt"dnen, only $2.300 reo 
mams, A 35·p .. ueng.... Sunday School bUI has 
been purchased. Our Sunday School atleudance 
wn runnin!;: in the .eventies when we came, but 
God has 10 bl".sed that we have leen it go up to 
176 in our regular .ervices. and in rKent revival 
we reached an aU·time h,gh of 275 

We have had three "vang,,!;sts. Last Augu.t, 
Fronk j. Mack o f West Tex ... was with us for 
a week; J . Philhp John.on came ,1'1 November, and 
j lick Coe ju,t closed a meeting here. God 18"ed 
.ou!s and fined believers with the Spirit ;0 "lIch 
of these meetings. Our regular attllmdance in the 
church II('rvicel ha, mOre than doublll!d. \\'e are 
undHtaking an expansion and rt!modllling pro
grom lit thi s time.-j ames E. H art. Pastor. 

SOUTHWESTERN B I BLE INSTITUTE 

SU MMER SCHOOL 
Southwestern Bible Inltitute had a very sue· 

ces~ful Summer School ;1'1 1946, and will have 
anothe r Summer Term beginning May 26 lind lau· 
ing for 12 weeks tbis summer. 

W .. are expecting 200 or mort! Iluden" to take 
the cOur,,", A good f aculty will be retained and 
COUrSe. will be offered in the j unior College, Bi. 
ble School and Semin,uy Departments. College 
• tudenu may earn 12 houn of College credit. lind 
Bible School students mlly earn 15 hours of Bi· 
ble School credit. 

The spiritual bleuing. w"re "xceplionally good 
last summer and the weather was very plellsant. 
The breeze from the Gulf m .. k .... most of the 
nighu cool and pl"asant. The days are Ulually 
warm, but dasses ate over by 12 o'clock each day. 

The Summer dasses are especially he lpful to 
the ex .• ervicemen and others who delire to com· 
plet" their schooling as ,oon as possible. 

The regular Spring t erm w;\! end M ay 23, 
and the regular 1" .. 11 term will lIart September 1, 
1947. For additional information write M . E . 
Collins, Dean, Southwestern Bibla Institute, \Valta· 
hachie, Texa •. 

-----

Coming Meetings 

On .. to the fact 'h"l Ih .. Evangef is mmlc up 15 
dnya boll",,, Ihe date wh k h ap pe"rs upon ii, .. II 
nolicu . hould .... "ch "a \! day . befate that dat ~ 

SIIELIlV, \lO:-;T April 15·~1.>y 4; F .. \\' Fager· 
strom. ~:"angd"I·, \\' .\ Ruck. P3~lor. 

AI,TOOK,\. 1'.\ ,\pril 20. fOT J week. or I"nller: 
\·irgil R ja~k<;Qn. F,·ang~h".·-John I< lIanl .. PaMor. 

ATI.A.\TA. G..\ Fellow<l,ip TaIJ"r" .• cle. Aptil n· 
;'Iby 4; !':"angeli~t a"d ;'Ilrs. A. C. ;'IlcGauij'h -Jo'''l'h 
M Bell. l'aOlor. 

NEW OIlI.EA:->~. L\. Fi .. 1 .,\ •• t",bl)· 01 God. ;'Iiay 
6· .; Chri~lian Ihld. b·""geli,t.-\)a,·id I'earec. l'aSior. 

GAllUEN CITY. Kl,;o;~AS-'\l'til 14, for J ..... eh 
OT I"nger; A. A ... \I\en. I~~",~r. 0;.10 .. E\"angelist,
L. Glen Ahlf, Pa,tor. 

CLARK'S SU~DIIT. 1';\ J'~nl~o,"1 Church, 
North Siale 51., April 'll. J R \\'0010"1'10 of Carlisle, 
F.vangdi",.-F. I~ Strenglh, l'a",or. 

:->E\\' HAVE;\". CONN. CW' l)("1 Ta""rnacle. AI''' ! 
29·~!ay !l: Mr. a"d ;'II"" \\"illia'" Gundeuon, F,"n· 
geli.1S.-1\!r8 , C. Jen~en, Seetenry. 

PERCY. ILL.- May 4, fot 2 ",~ek~ or I"nger: lIden 
Cox and )lahd Sro"'n, E,·a"g"liot~. Charle. I.eming. 
Put()r. 

SPIHNGFIFLD. ;'1[0.· Glad Tid,,,g _ A<.en,bly a[ 
God, '\I'ril U- 1\Ia)· 4; I.ec Krupuick. ~:,'ang.hSl.-
J. L. Scnaffu. Pastor. 

'rUL\RE. CAI.lF.-FulI G<h\,d Tabemacle, )\3)' _ 
18. or langer: Smilh and Ro~~rs. E,·angelis\S,' 1'",,1 IJ. 
Franklin, Posror, 

fT. \\·OWn!. 'rEXAS--lIcmphil1 11 ~;ghU ,\.scmbly 
of God. April 15-'ll, Or lo"~er: Jean lJenefid. Grand 
Ibl'id<. ;'Il ich .. E\"angd;" .. \ l.. Parker. Pallor. 

11'11)1,\;\",\1"01.15. INI).-Nonll Si~e A .. embly 01 
God: "'eeoin):", i" progro'. Ihr()ugh ;'lily 4; E"~,,ge!iSl 
~"d ~I ... }. lloyd Woh·'Tlnn.· Hetman K ROle, l'anor. 

RI\·ER I<Ol'GE. )I K ll .\pri1 13·'ll; T. E. Gan· 
no". formcr S,,\'cr;n,cndrnl "i Kentucky District . 
F,·a"):"el i,!. )!ale <]\llnel from Bob Jones College will 
be wi,h Us ,\pril 27 .-5, Il. Bahner, Pastor. 

FT. 5;'1111'11. ,\RK Ft. 5",;dl ~cnnnal C. A, 
llall)·, \)od,o" ,\"c. A«.",hly of God. April Z5, Ser· 
"ice< an~ .p~~kor.: 2;00 p.tn .. Edwin Burris, State 
(" .\. l'T~,ide,u: 7;JO 1',,,, .. Dual Tanner. Vicc·l'r~ ",· 
MJ\!. ( •. E. TUT!\er. ~Clio"a\ DiT~ctot. 
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K,\:-;~,\S CITY. MO· F 5t .\uemhy 
. ll \1;,) ~ Lori a"~ Fd,. \Oood. ... 'n. 

1 G<>d .• \P" 
~.unll<li.t ... 

.\ ,\ W'!IC>", l'a.IM 

!'>I·.\TTI.F, WASil. Lol .. · CL~' .\ .. ~m··y. IZ'lh an<1 
."'.\, \>e, " t. "' .... ""1(" IIru •. \\~),.e }'Oll"tt' 
,Ir"m. E,~ngchu, .\I.IT"" :-'11 ,n j" I' .. tor 

L\"TER'\ IlISTRI(, \l1 .... ISTFHS' 1:-;"nTL'TI::. 
!".,>lem lli'\t'C\ ;'If,ni,lus' laSn!"le, Btlle! I'entf. 
H~I l1mr ... h, Third acd Wul""I1"'" :';\0. Cb"ml><-u, 

burl. Pa., .\prol. 11--.'4,. ~ ... '.' ,j.01, <,I.~ a.nl. ~ 0:1 
! '; .. ~ ~·n, :-,,,,,,,al Spcahu lL.I"," \f. ~,gg. and 

.\. l;. W;"J ... \11 ""ni"cr, "r"eo.! Iv aUf,j .',111,bu. 
r :,,,,,,h, Iholt,,1 ~ .. ur,.. 

',\])1.\".\ IIIST/{IC1' lOl.\( II. 
Thc I"d,."" P,.I.,,, C,·",,~,I "i!l ",nvet' .. I Fun 

G, '1",1 Tabor",,<ie, 5501<1 Suh! .he. 1I.""motlcl. J"d, 
\\;l). :-- IS. .1. N,,,"·ell F ~'''·er. au~.t .pe .. kn. lll'<"",ng 
nll). \I,mda)·, ',.10 p,'" C. "!~'t local 1'''1<". \\,n,uc 
J. c..x, hJIO 11"u« S1.. lor 'e .. nH. ,,, .. 1I:.,y lI, 
Wead, fl;"''''1 5u!,"'int'On<J~ol. 

\\ EST Tl';:-o..\S IlISHl:KT \'Ol"( 11. 
Tilt I"h .\""",,1 ])'~'r,,·t l', ",~,I '" Ib~ \\ .. 1 

'rr~'li I))"rkl "il\ be hel~ m the !"ity .\~,llton''''' ' 
I'la",,·ic ... Tuas, .\.,ril :1 -J~ .\I,,"day niabt, C. ,\. 
I~ali)', FJr r,O(>m ruc"',U,,,no .. mc Paot"r \\ II, 
\1.'lOIe~ .. 111 \\ !!th :;r.., l';a,n..ou. Tua.. II .. \1. 
~h~"!f, l.l'5trLCI :';Up<.,I1tCnJCtll 

\\ 1:'l"O'l.;~IZ\ 1l1llLE tU.'1'E/{E.'\(~. 

.\",,,,al SI'''''IOI Iliblc t\\,,!tr~"ot. \\ '''''''''''"· .... ,,,110. 
eo ••. \h~h,lI~n \)i.trJ<t C"u,,~t!. lkthd Taber.'~~!~, I~,h 
and IIro"" ~t.,. ~td .. ~uk~. \\, •... \l'rt! ll-~ . T J . 
J,,"U. ))~I,.,,,~n)· k"o."n B,blc t •.• ch~!. ¥UUI 'l04:akcr. 
F"r lurther , .. formati,'n .... rit. l'a,I.'r R L. ~,harl1lcl<. 
I.D '\ ~Ih SI .. 'Iil ... ~"k.c. \\ II 

OKL.\IIU\f.\ S. S (U'I.;FEIH:-;n::; 
I'""hus~., .·\I'ri! 28 2'.1, \\·a~·n""a. \Ia) 1·-2; Cyril 

.Il.,y 5-6; H .. m"",n, \1a) b ~; S"lpl,ur. \lay :!tr-V; 
~!",koge" May ."I-JO .. \It. a"d Ilr •. t;",'rBc Dayi_. 
L",I~ Hock, Ark" Bue.t "".ak .... C"m.,·c",,'u btain 
! .~I I'.m., fir'l day; .! ~Cn";<. c,,, do.,nll day.-Paul 
l' 'I'tbnd. Okialt"m,. S. :>. :'''J><'rlnlendc''l. 

AI'i'ALAUIL\N UIST/{It'T tOU:>o\IL 
Th. '\l'l'al;o,'h;d" 1)i"",cl Connct! ",11 ~",,~enC at lb. 

U'l! Sl""~ (;~p, \·a .. As..",bh 0: {.;,>d. AI'TlI U·2J 
IJ,·t.,cl· .... o1c ~·tlb,"sh'p "~CI",~. '''lIhl, ,\"rol 21: 
,.", ",/o.n".nvn .. rite II ,,,,,Ir,,... \\. SmIth. 110111 
I'a""r 11'l! St"n~ G"l'. \'a WallJct 1'. Od",", 
U,slnC! s,,;; .. tary. 

II FST FLOIOlJ.\ SEtTlO".\!' CO"\'F,\llO:-;S 
WC,I FI,,'id .• S«I'"n .• ) Cu",·."t, ·,s ",,11 be: hd~ as 

j"liu"" St~lio. ; .. \Ia.ia." .•. l'i"l ,\,.rmbl)' "f (iod, 
,\pr;1 .~.l~, !,On ~. \I,Il",ll e, I\,;cmbl) of God, 
.\I'ril .'~. 25. S"ct;on ~, V'''''C). For" ,h,cmbl)· "f 
(;od, "Lo y IJ I.~. ~ctl"n b, "erry .. \·""'biy of God. 
.\1. .. ,. !.> It, II .. Ie I; H. m"ir, Ili,",el St:cretar)·. 
1I,,~ II, \1"J"~l, I'I~. 

01110 DISTRICT ('{lc:-;nl. 
('.''I.;TO', 011\0 11'e Ohi" [)"Inn t 'u"cil w,n 

C"'''<'lIc •• 1. Il~thd T~"'l'lt, I.I{I Th,rd St .. S E" 1\Ia.~ 
5. •. 01"''''''1;' rail" \Ionday. 7;J.t) .,.", .. F"'I CouIle,1 
!X""',,. T"c,,jaj·. 9;JO a.m. Wf,l.y Il SI~1t",rll, 
n~n",g ~I'Nk~t. I'J;)r rUrrl·:U,·",. ""tc; :-; 1'. 
Th'''" ... n, III ~ ,\uburn I'I~cc. ,\\ (";",t"" J, Ohi\). 

1 F . nan,ho"n, District s"cr.!~r)'.Tru."rer. 

11.1.I'\OIS Dl5TRICT COt; .... Ul. 
Th~ IlIi))oio lJ .. n;ct C"u))dl "ill b" hrM al Ih. 

.\"~,,,hl) of G<>J. Wood FiHr, Ill. \I~y j, ~. II 1\I 
Bnwu. h",! I'altor. B~n \\"~hh. :'ul'crinltntlen! 
S\lulh,"" ~h'!'('uri Ili,triet. suesl 'I><"aker, {"r~"ellli,.b 
(""""'\Joee "ill ",cer .. I[ay 5, J p,m. Ito""" pru,',dfd .1. 
,.,,. a. 11O, .. ble. \\ r\lt I'''stor~! .\1, Ul'c .. er. ;6 E. 
jen))i"118 St., [(lr re~~n'at">n5 -\\ R. \\'illiam.on 
I))\tri<t S"l'~Tlnl(nd.,,!. ' 

I'OTO.\IAC DISTHler ~I'RI""G <.O:-;\I·:-;nON 
,\"nual. Spriog Co",·cnlion of th~ I', ·I"'''~e nillriet. 

Glad T'dmgs (hurch. (ol,.",ial M"I SPO~."nod .\'·c, 
.... "rlolk. \'~ .. ,\ptil 21 .J~ .. \" ad,led ft~lurc IhOl ) .•. ,; 
w,n l><- a ~I",i"e .. · Instil ute \[ ',,'m L ''''''ilh. Su\ .. r. 
",,,,ndcnt 01. Ihe .\iab;una IIi,u"<"I. 3nd L.d F (ira,·ro. 
rctur"ed """ion~ry foom C~yk"" '\,eahu. !lolh 01 
Ih.,c ,ntll ha,·. hOld yea" ui ~~I)(TlCnc. In th~'r 
r~.pccti'e field. and "in pr,,,·e "bl~uinll '111"'. who 
plao !" ;<lI~,,<I. l'lcas~ .... ., I ~ llor I'Hlor •. \nh"r II 
Gra'·". 5907 (;randby 51 .. ;0; 'rlalk . \,' Ol>,e I, 
Illrrup, DiM riel 5uperi"t~"denl. 

\II (HIGA " Dl5TJlICT ("Ol'NOL 
Thinl ,\"",,,<1 .\!, chigan Di.lr,,·t Co""cil. Betea TJh· 

ernade. Fourlh i\ve. 3nd I,'orn' SI., D~troi!. Mich .. 
,\pr il 28-~1a). I. Ol)("));"g RalIj', .\"ril .!S. i:JO 1'."'. 
It. Co "K~clah" Jonu. Council 'I'~"ker u",;",,", 8es· 
.io". duri"g ,lay .en,cu. T"c,dal. ",.,Innday, 
and Thunda)": missi"nary I'ro~r3m. \\'ed"e.Jay after. 
,,,,.," : commu·,;on '~rI·ier. J'h"r~lLy Jnnr~: (j.d ... ,a· 
tion ","vict, Thursday c,·,ning. Prr_bylcr U<)a rd .... ill 
inter"L'" nt ... · ~Jll'liCa"l~ for cndu1i,al., aher 1 p.m. 
April 211. ;0;0 ".... appli~alion, cnn.ider~d .fter 
,\ Iond"l 

For re«r"alions write; Th~ 
41}1 W. SaratOlla. Fe""lalc :y), 
~[T. and ~Ir· S. II. Wil..o". 
lli_lrlel S~crelaTY. 

llo""ng Commat'<:t, 
;'Ilid .. 1I <l~! PaMo" , 
M". I- n, Coulcy, 



" ;, , " 

en u' chu., h .. n""un,tDI.,,1 

1'\"1)1 ,:\ \ <;t':\I)"Y Sf UflOL I<FVI\'AI 
1""1 \1,,1 .(."I[,.'~.I' ... I, I"", •• 

f i.. , "'I), :\1>,,1 .'/ ~1"7~,)I P. Vill. 
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